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9 4 Y E A R S O F LIVING ON E A R T H
A REMARKABLE LIFE SPENT FOR GOD
In Paris, Tennessee, there lives n mnn who will
end 94 years of living on the earth on April 27th.
lie is the Rev. W. D. Po.vncr, who came into
the world nenr Charlotte, Dickson County, Tenn.,
April 27, 1833. In order that wo may realize just
what that moanB, let us look back. That was tho
year that Andrew Jackson became President of
our country, and four'years before the great finan
cial crash came'that plunged the nation into pov
erty and want. It was 13 years before the sewing
machine was invented. It was four years before
the first ship crossed the Atlantic without sails.
It was 26 years before the first telegraph cable
crossed the Atlantic. It was the year that the slav
ery agitation began to take on real political sig
nificance. It was 13 years before the beginning
of the War with Mexico. It was the year that saw
a railroad train run at the marvelous speed of 16
miles per hour I It was five years before there
was a telegraph and 43 years before there was a
telephone I It was the year in which Cyrus W. Mc
Cormick was in tho grain fields of the North
showing farmers that his reaper would do the work
and not destroy theml It was 16 years before tho
California “ Gold Rush” came on. It was 28 years
before Lincoln was inaugurated President and the
Civil War called him into the service o f the Con
federacy where he served under Forrest in the
10th Tennessee Cavalry, Company C.
Mr. Poyncr’s father was a Methodist and his
mother a Baptist Shortly after his return from
the Confederate army, he was passing a country
church, Walnut Fork, where the Rev. Tommy Dan
iel was preaching from the text: “ Salvation is of
the Lord.” He stopped to listen to the visiting
preacher and was so convinced by his message that
when he reached home, he said to his father, "Papa,
you arc wrong. Salvation is not o f works, it is of
the Lord.”
It was not long before he was converted and then
began the fight against the call to preach. Of this
experience, he says: “ Not long after my conversion,
I was at the church house during a meeting and
got up to speak. I had done nothing like it before
but somehow, the Spirit got hold o f me and I
talked for an hour and a half. Some of the breth
ren felt that I should preach and told me so but I
did not want to do it. I was a mill wright by trade
and had a good mill. For eight years, I fought the
call and when I at last yielded, I was so beside
myself with joy that my friends thought I was
Crazy.
“ When I reached my home, a number hnving
heard of my condition, had gathered and they sent
Tot tlio family physician^ to come and treat me.
He came and wanted to bleed mo and shave my
head in order to put hot applications on it but I
refused and he went home peeved with me because
he was sure that I had lost my mind. That was in
1879 and I have been preaching tho Gospel ever
since. Only o f late, I have not been able to get out
very much on account of my Bight.”
Brother Poyner manifested a keen delight in
telling of hiB encounters with preachers o f other
days when men believed their doctrines and were
not ashamed to stand up for them even in public
debate. His memory is still keen and he knows
large sections o f the Bible by memory. He came

up in the midst of the great struggle over the
mission question and has always been an “ 6ld Bap
tist” or one of the anti-mission wing.
In speaking of his ministry, he laughingly said
in answer to the question, What do you consider
to have been the most valuable experience you ever
had? “ I took the ‘big head’ once and that I guess
was about the most valuable thing I ever had hap
pen to me. I had the worst dose o f it I ever had
shortly after I began to preach. I was going to at
tend one of our special meetings and feeling sure

HELPING MOTHER
(Written by a thirteen-ycar-old boy in Eastern
North Carolina training school for delinquents.)
How many little boys
In every way they could,
Help their mothers at little things
Like bringing in the wood?
I never helped my mother;
I never stay’d at home;
I was off to the mill-pond swimming,
Or somewhere else did roam.
Wh'en not at the mill-pond swimming
Or roaming ’round at night,
I was off to the movies, or stealing,
Which I knew wasn’t right.
I wish I’d minded my mother,
And just brought in the wtod;
I’d felt a whole lot better.—
How I wish I could.
I’m not at home to bring in wood,
I’m off at a Training School;
I wish I were back with mother,
I’d gladly obey her rule.
Little friends, take this advice,
As children always should:
Stay home and help your mothers,
And bring them in the wood.
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we had in those days in the church was from sperm
candles and when I went to read my text, I couldn’t
see it. I tired three timeB to read that text and
failed. Then I couldn’t sing or pray and eo finally
sat down and cried.
“ The next day when I went to the meeting
house, I sat out under a tree. Elder Daniel finally
sent for me and I sent word back that I had quit
preaching. After a while, Brother Daniel came out
in the yard and took me like-a calf to the altar and
when I got into the pulpit, I happened to remember
the prophet whose knees smote together and my
burden grew lighter. I began to sing and when the
hymn was finished, I set in and preached fo r an
hour and a quarter. Jim Bell, my Methodist buddy
in the Army joined the church that day.”
The remainder of his interesting story was about
events in his ministerial life. He has a full store
of jokes and amusing incidents which he tells with
great delight and over which he laughs as if he
were but a boy. His faith in God and in the Bible
are unshaken as the walls o f Zion and he lives
in delightful anticipation o f the day whefi’ he will
have finished his course here on earth. His home
is now made with a son who is rightly proud o f his
wonderful father.
Brother Poyner has given a digest o f his ex
perience in verse and we add that as a fitting close
of this story.
My Experience
Come hear my relation, I’ll tell you today
If an heir o f salvation, how I came away.
A twelve months had passed. At the age o f sixteen
I saw what a rebel against God I had been.
Sometimes, I endeavored my life to reform,
Then fearing to God, I should never return,
At length condemnation appeared so just
From hope o f salvation be banished, I must.
My mind so uneasy, my soul so pressed down,
My prayer would not save me, my life not my own,
Death seemed my sure portion. I thought I could
see
Engulfed in a dungeon of wrath I must be.
At a time unexpected my burden removed.
I know not the reason, but Jesus I loved,
Who died fo r poor sinners o f whom I am one,
Whose love seemed to ease me when lost and un
done.
Now ’tis my desire to follow the Lord,
To tread in His footsteps, obeying Hi^ word.
And when all unperfect, it seems all must see
I am a disciple o f Jesus to be.

My great imperfection oft makes me to doubt,
Though Jesus has promised He will not cast out.
that I would be put up to preach, I prepared what One thing reassures me when brought to the test;
I considered a great sermon, wrote it out and mem
Of all my eyes see, I love Christians the best.
orized it. I rode to the meeting on a fine horse, I know I love Christians wherever they be,
one of the best, in the country and had n hand-^ Yet often I ’m fearing they cannot love me.
made saddle for which Gen. Lyon hnd offered me For I am imperfect and cannot do good,
$100. I made it myself, saddle tree and all. The
For sin’s present with me when freely I would.
meetings were to be held with Union Church near
Como and on Saturday, I was asked to preach but Now be not deceived; I’ve told you the truth.
If ever I believed, it was in my youth.
declined because I wanted to preach on Sunday.
However, it turned out that I had to preach Satur Now tell me your feelings, say can it be so
You think from my sayings, that Jesus I know?
day night.
"I went home with a Mrs. Bell whose son was
“ Well, whiles I am a beggar I will rail
nn army mate of mine during the Civil War. When
And say, there is no sin but to be rich;
I got a chance, I slipped out to the barn in order
And being rich, my virtue then shall be
to refresh my memory concerning my sermon. I
To say, there is no vice but beggary.”
was feelinff fine and proud but things happened
— King John.
when I reached tho church house. The only light a

REM EM BER-NEXT SUNDAY IS YOUR CHANCE!
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EDITORIAL
Thingt to Worry About
The Bible when a few more self-appointed trans
lators have finished their works and have given us
instead o f the Bible a lot o f expositions, parading
under the guise o f translations, '"'n
H A V E Y O U R E A D T H E A R T IC L E O N
PAGE 7?
_______
“ Think twice and then go ahead,” if there is not
a bluff in front of you.
March came in like a lion all right, but from
present indications he must have come to wet grief.
A little child will never fear the dark unless
some foolish parent or friend teaches it to do so.
It seems strange that when a fellow gets one
good idea in his head, he Immediately proceeds to
spoil it by trying to find another.
Still the stills are being captured by the still
hunting still hunters. We ought to thank the Lord
still for every still they catch.
One o f the blessed things about being a Baptist
is the freedom to say what you want to say, pro
vided you are sure that it is safe to say it.
A race riot breaks out in a Kansas town. Yes,
and they will break out everywhere agitators are
allowed to do their work.
We wonder how any man can read John’s first
epistle and continue to believe that he can be per
fect and sinless as long as he has his old human
nature to fight.
Let the pastor remember that he has erected a
great monument to his memory when he has de
veloped a congregation o f believers into a great
church o f the Lord Jesus.
It is reported that the weather department in
Washington, D. C., has a library in which there arc
44,000 volumes on wind. And we venture that
about 40,000 volumes o f them are windy.
KEEP YOUR EYES OPEN FOR THE SPECIAL
BOOK NUMBER THAT WILL APPEAR NEXT
WEEK. IT WILL BE A VALUABLE PIECE OF
INFORMATION FOR YOUR FILES.
The Prince o f Wales continues to fall from
horses. He seems to have forgotten William III
whose horse stumbled in a mole hole and caused
the death o f the rider. Even kings get killed some
times.
The pastor who closes his eyes to the many
’ ^pleasing prospects” that opens their doors to him
will usually find in the end that the most pleasing
o f all was the field where he remained to build a
great church.
It begins to look as if the fashions for men that
prevailed during the eighteenth century are going
to come back. One thing is sure, we shall refuse
to wear the high ruffled collars. We got enough
of them when a boy.
A church is very much like a beehive. There
are usually enough workers in it to provide the
sweetness o f Christian fellowship, and there are
always enough drones to keep the workers on their
mettle and to arouse their indignation now and
then.
t
A woman found peculiar satisfaction in slapping
the jaws o f the famous Russian Bolshevik, Kerenskey. And she spent the best part o f five dollars
in order to get it. But we notice she did not heap
any coals o f fire on his head.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
Sermon notes are like railroad tracks— mighty
hard to prepare and easy to get off o f if the one
who is “ riding them” gets to going too fast.
One thing the Literary Digest forgot to tako
into consideration in its last prohibition “ straw
vote” was the fact that the great mass o f Ameri
cans who voted the Eighteenth Amendment do not
take the Digest, hence had no chance to register
their opinions about the prohibition question.
One does not have to be a “ destructive critic” in
order to find something -wrong about him. And
one is not a destructive critic every tiifie he points
out the wrong.
Henry Ford is mysteriously reported to be plan
ning to bring out a six-cylinder car that will sell,
fully equipped, for about $600. -Wo may yet be
able to drive a “ Super Six.”
Dr. G. C. Savage has just released to the Sun
day School Board for publication a "Time and
Place Harmony o f the Gospels” that promises, to
revolutionize some o f the schemes of the past gen
erations. Keep your' eyes open for further an
nouncements. This is one book every Bible stu
dent will want.

PREPARING FOR SU N DAY
Brethren!
Have you read page 7 ?
If you have not, then turn to it and read
every line of it. And lest you forget,
place the paper with your Bible and
notebook and take it with you to church
Sunday morning. After the devotions
in your classes, read this article to the
classes and explain some o f its state
ments a little more fully. Then ask God
to help you place upon the hearts of
your pupils the burden of His cause, and
do it before you take your morning of
fering, every cent of which should go
into the great special offering to reduce
our debts.
Can we climb once more into the fore
front with our denominational agencies?
Have we outlived the day for which our
Lord saved us? Are Baptists to yield
the field to others or to surrender it en
tirely to Satan? Have our doctrines
ceased to be needed? Are we going to
quit now when Modernism is more ram
pant than ever before in its history?
W e can hear every reader cry, ‘‘N O !’'
Then let us be up and doing while it is
our day. Let pastors read page 7 be
fore their audiences Sunday morning
and make another appeal, that every
body give at least a dollar to this great
offering. There are those >who can give
many dollars. One great concerted ef
fort will greatly relieve every agency.
LET TENNESSEE BAPTISTS SH OW
THE W O R L D H O W TO DO BIG
THINGS.
It was a pleasure fo r the editor and Mrs. Free
man to have as their guest one day last week Prof.
Hamilton Tapp o f Springfield Ky., son o f Deacon
T. D. Tapp o f the Springfield Baptist Church and
director o f his association during the 75 Million
Campaign. No finer layman lives than Deacon
Dudley Tapp, and bis son is an honor to his par
ents. Professor Tapp is completing his master’s
degree in Peabody College during a leave o f ab
sence from his chair o f English in the Kentucky
State Normal School at Richmond, Ky.
Secretary Hudgins is about the busiest man in
the world these days. He has many tasks, and it
keeps him running to keep up with them all. Biblo
conferences, training schools, laymen’s confer
ences, associations! gatherings and other things
press upon him fo r attention, and they usually get
it. The Lord has not called many men o f his kind.
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He was in Nashville last week attending the city
wide B. Y. P. U. training school.
“ Fatty” Arbuckle is going to Europe to begin
acting once more for the movies. If he sends the
films back homo branded, "Made in Paris,” he is
sure to have a big run.
One sure sign o f littleness o f heart is the in
ability to love a fellow with whom you disagree
and to respect one who does not see things as
you do.
Machinery will not long rtin smoothly without
oil. We suggest that our politicians having tried
everything else to no avail, turn once more to the
use o f the oil of salvation as a lubricant that will
make our social machinery run right.
“ Sectionalism is tho wild urge to reform a dis
tant region whose problems you know nothing
about.” — Lincoln (Neb.) Star. And it Is pretty
rampant in tho North just now among the fanatics
who think that the South is woe-begone because it
is still fundamental in Christian faith.
Five more students end their lives by suicide.
We suggest to parents that one good way to pre
vent the tragedies will be to take their children
back to the farms and put them to work. Then
when night comes, they will go to sleep instead of
brooding over imaginary troubles.
OUT O F THE
C H R IS T . W E ’ V E
LONG ENOU GH .

T R E N C H E S FOR
B E E N D IG G IN G IN

Editor Compere of the Arkansas Baptist Ad
vance has done a great piece o f work for his read
ers. In the issue of March 17 he has given a list
of the members o f both houses o f the legislature
and has shown how each one voted on the great
moral issues that were before them. The body
passed a bill that would have mode Sunday base
ball a certainty in the city counties, but Governor
Martincau vetoed it. The bill legalizing prize
fights was passed and signed by the Governor. The
anti-evolution bill was defeated by a coup In the
senate, and race-track gambling was defeated by
a small majority. Now Arkansas Baptists who
read their state paper may know who stands for
righteousness in the state and who does not, and
in the coming elections they ought to have com
mon sense enough to go to the polls and defeat
every candidate for re-election who failed to vote
for righteousness.
SLAVES DRIVEN TO THE QUARRY
Sunday, March 6th, we were driving home from
North Edgefield Church, Nashville, where wo had
preached at the morning service. We had to pass
the Nashville Baseball Park where a new stadium
is being constructed, and looking across the
“ works” we saw a line o f workmen entering the
field. They were in overalls and carried their
tools— hammers, saws, picks, etc. Instantly we
thought of the old saying, “ Driven as slaves to the
quarry,” for the great bowl with its mounting tiers
o f concrete seats resembled a quarry.
What did it all mean? It meant that the citi
zens of a nation that has been made great and
strong because it has "observed the Sabbath as a
day o f rest” have become so calloused and indif
ferent that they no longer care for their own.
The baseball club o f Nashville can work all day on
Sunday a host of men who, for the sake of money
and because their jobs and their families depend
on doing so, must go to their places under the
whip of a corporation whose sole aim is to get
money out of the public.
Be not deceived. God is not mocked, and what
soever Nashville and Tennessee sow that shall they
also reap.
M A K E M ARCH 27TH A M EM ORABLE
D A Y B Y G IV IN G A D O L L A R F O R E V 
E R Y P U P IL E N R O L L E D IN Y O U R SU N 
D A Y SCH OO LS.
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IF!

IF!

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
IF!

If this week’s issue o f the BaptiBt and Reflector
could have been sent into every Baptist home in
the State, the offering on Sunday would have been
swelled to a figure far in excess of what it is go
ing to be. We believo that if every Baiptist family
In the State could have read the statement from
the Executive Board, the increase in gifts for this
one Sunday would have paid the cost of\publishing
the paper for an entire' year. Get the Baptist and
Reflector into your churches. Put it along beside
the Sunday school literature and let the church
subscribe for it. I f the members have a right to
get their Sunday school literature free, have they
not an equal right to get their denominational news
paper in the samo way? Put us in the budget, and
we will show results.

and most virile men we have in our ranks. When
ever God calls a young man to give his life to such
a center, the denomination ought to be back o f him
to a man. Whatever money is needed to give him
a chance to start off the work and to establish
churches should be provided. And our finest
equipped and most loyal young preachers should
be encouraged to enter this kind o f work, for from
the ranks of the industrial populations are begin
ning to come most of our preachers.
Let us think seriously on these things and be
prepared to meet the challenge o f the new day
with all the vigor of courageous souls and broadvisioned prophets who foresee the tomorrow days
when the South will be the center o f the textile
industry of the world.
BUFFALO CHURCH ADOPTS BUDGET

OUT OF ORDER
From the minutes o f the Southern Baptist Con
vention we have the following item (see page 67):
"The convention adopted the motion of Dr. J. F.
Love, Virginia, that the report o f the Committee
on Business Efficiency be referred to the commit
tee for further consideration and perfection with
the understanding that the convention is not com
mitting itself to any o f the recommendations made
by the committee, and with the instruction that the
committee print the final form o f its report in the
denominational papers at least two months in ad
vance of the 1927 session o f the convention.’’
In this connection the convention instructed oth
er committees to keep out o f their reports any mat
ters referring to changes in the organization and
methods o f the convention.
We mention these things in order to call atten
tion to the fact that only five weeks remain until
the meeting o f the convention comes. The report
of the Committee on Business Efficiency has never
been sbmitted to the denominational papers, there
fore will be out o f order at the coming convention.
(Later— The report comes to our desk just before
we go to press.)

Word has just been received from Miss Tennie
Kleppcr that Buffalo Grove Church, in Jefferson
County, has adopted the budget method o f the pa
per. Says Miss Kleppcr: "I am pleased to tell you
that we have put the paper in our church budget
Not that any family could not pay for it if they
really wanted i t But they do not know the value
o f it, so are not concerned. I have been a sub
scriber for a number of years and 'have seen some
papers that were almost worthless, but have never
seen one that was not worth all it cost The paper
at the present time is exceedingly good. I am no
flatterer; I never praise unless I see something to
praise. I have not seen a paragraph you have
written thnt I did not like.”
We greatly appreciate the kind words o f our
sister and rejoice over the news that the entire
church family is to 'have our paper. We predict
ere the year has passed that practicaUy every mem
ber will be reading it and securing the- blessings
which the brotherhood convey through its pages to
one another.
“ AL” SMITH SIDES WITH MOVIES
Presidential Prospect Against Censorship

H A V E Y O U R E A D T H E A R T IC L E ON
PAG E 7 ?
SOUTH FORGES AHEAD
Another Challenge to Baptists
The Southern Railway has just released a news
letter which brings to us a challenging bit of in
formation. According to their Textile Directory
for 1927, there are now more spindles in the South
than there arc in New England— 184,738 more to
be exact. There are now in our section of the
nation 17,936,264 spindles, 47.95 per cent of which
spin Southern cotton. On January 1, 1927, there
were in operation in the South 1,080 textile plants,
using 13,397,047 spindles, 261,352 looms and 49,567 knitting machines. During 1926 Southern
cotton mills consumed 4,757,902 bales o f cotton.
These facts constitute a challenge to Southern
Baptists. We are the strongest in numbers among
the class of people who work in these mills. In
certain of the industrial sections o f Alabama, the
Carolinas, Arkansas, Tennessee, Kentucky and
Virginia, more than 60 per cent of-the population
is Baptist. What shall we do with these industrial
communities? If we leave them without the gos
pel, they will become dupes of the anarchistic fa
natics who are coming in increasing numbers into
our section, bringing their foreign ideas and be
liefs. We must do two things and do them imme
diately or we shall have to pay in the days ahead
of us:
**
1. We must provide ample church buildings for
these communities. We know full well that the
people who work in these mills are not going to
receive wages enough to enable them to build such,
even if they were immediately inspired to do so,
and the fact that the population o f such communi
ties is more or less flux, makes it difficult for the
ehurches to finance their building programs with
out aid. They cannot borrow money as other
churches do. And they cannot work without ade
quate buildings wherein all the departments of our
modem church life may function unhampered.
2. We must provide these centers with the best

Gov. “ Al” Smith of New York is letting himself
be known in plenty of time for American citizens
to understand full well just what is in store for
them if he should be elected President. In the
Motion Picture Classic for April there is an inter
view which one of the correspondents had with
him, and in this he says very emphatically and
evidently much to the pleasure o f the movie mag
nates: “ I am opposed to censorship in any form.
You cannot put it too strong. . . . The best gov
ernment is a government which governs the least.”
In these words we have two other views o f the
proposed candidate for the Presidency. First of
all, he docs not want the movies handicapped in
their mad endeavor to cater to the lusts o f hu
manity. Already New York State, under his ad
ministration, has abolished the board o f censor
ship; and should he become President, it is only
logical to suppose that all efforts at censorship
now in effect would be abolished and the movies
would run absolutely wild.
Another thing is revealed by his words. He is
opposed to any form o f government that curtails
the whims and fancies of people who have "per
sonal liberties” at stake. We cannot but see in
his statement aboujt “ the best goverament” a subtle
reference to his attitude toward the prohibition
laws. His record in New York makes us see it.
In plain words, no effort would be made to en
force the laws of the nation because a good gov
ernment “ governs the least.”
Mr. Smith did sound a warning in his interview,
and that was no doubt inspired by the effort o f
New York to clean up the stage. He said: “ They
have got to clean up the stage or before they are
aware o f it it will be cleaned up for them.” He
does not care what the movies do, but the stago
must clean up. Even "Flo” Ziegfield has said that
much.
Let Christians beware o f Smith and his propa
gandists. It will not be long before many South
ern newspapers will openly champion his cause.
Already some o f them are showing signs o f yield
ing to the bosses o f Democracy. “ Al” Smith seems
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to be the best bet o f the party, and rather than
lose the chance o f having a Democrat in the White
House, thousands o f good people would follow the
political demagogues into the pits and haul out a
notorious wet candidate and place him at the head
of our national affairs.
Lest some one should misunderstand us, let it
be known that we are a Democrat by rearing and
in honesty must say that, all things being equal,
we would vote the Democratic ticket. But whon
great national moral principles are at issue, when
souls are at stake, when the whole policy o f our
government is in the balances, we shall speak with
all the power o f our heart against the candidacy
of any man who would in any wise threaten the
Eighteenth Amendment and who would champion
the pernicious movies. And when Mr. Smith adds
to that the comment o f anarchists, “ The best gov
ernment is the one that governs the least,” we
must sound the warnings from the housetops. Be
ware o f “ Al” Smith!
ISLAND HOME CALLS WAUFORD
The Cleburne Morning Review o f Texas brings
to our desk the information that the Rev. C. E.
Wauford has accepted the call o f Island Home
Church o f Knox County and will begin his work
there about the middle o f ApriL Brother Wauford
went from Covington, Tenn., to Cleburne, Texas,
in 1921 and has done a splendid bit o f work in the
Lone Star State. During the pastorate 410 mem
bers have been received into the church. Eighty
thousand dollars has been contributed, $31,000 o f
which went to outside causes. The Review says:
“ While the Review blames no man for having a
‘hankering1 after his own, his native land, it can
truly say that it is with genuine regret we con
template the departure o f the Rev. Charles E.
Wauford from our town. The good man has en
deared himself to a broad clientele o f friends and
is not only popular among the Baptists but among
ail denominations and a general favorite with the
Pastors’ Conference o f the city.”
We rejoice over the return o f this “ wanderer,”
and he will find in Island Home a great church
eager for a forward move, and in Knox County
Association some o f the choicest o f the Lord’s dis
ciples, while Tennessee as a whole will receive him
with rejoicing.
A FURTHER WORD
Brother James F. Dew o f Nashville sends us a
correction which we would give in full if space
allowed. We give the gist o f it, however, as we
never want to misinterpret any one. The matter
came about in our quotation from Brother Dew’s
paper some weeks ago: “ Neither the convention
nor the American Baptist Association is scrip
tural.” Our comment was: “ If there is no basis
for organization among Baptists, if a church is the
only organization that may be perfected among
God’s people, then the gospel mission or associa
tion plan must be placed in the same class as the
conventions.”
Brother Dew reaffirms his position that the only
“ religious organization in the New Testament ap
proved by the Lord Jesus” is a Baptist church, and
goes on to say: “ Gospel mission and association
arp not synonymous terms. Associations are or
ganized, while the gospel mission, or direct church
plan, does not organize. The 'pastor o f the church
where the meeting is held is moderator, and mes
sengers go from one church to another church just
as they did in Acts 15. . . . It does not follow,
as some have reported, that I am opposed to all
general meetings and gatherings. I not only be
lieve in but greatly enjoy them.”
We feel sure that our brother has misunderstood
the import o f our words. If he will re-read them,
he will find that our argument is in line with his
so far as the supposition goes. “ I f there is no
basis for organization among Baptists, if a church
is the only organization that may be perfected
among God’s people” means that if Convention
Baptists are wrong, then Association Baptists are
o f the merits or demerits o f the gospel mission p
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MODERNISM BECOMES DESPERATE
(Editorial in The Presbyterian)
Modernism in its various decrees has recently
manifested {Trent determination to destroy the
Christian faith as revealed in the Holy Scriptures.
A member o f the Freethinkers’ Association has pub
lished a table o f leading chnrncters set forth in the
Bible, with an account o f their sins and failures,
and then declares these to be the type o f characters
approved and honored in the Holy Scriptures.
1 Poor fellow! how his prejudice has blinded his
eyes and committed him to gross folly. The Scrip
tures portray men as they are with their sins and
shortcomings, nnd then show God’s marvelous love
and power in saving them to eternal life nnd glory.
This freethinker is not only destroying his own
soul, but he is spending great sums for wider pub
lication to destroy the lives o f all men and to rob
them o f the only rule o f right living nnd the only
salvation from sin and death. We understand that
great sums of money are to be spent in disseminat
ing thhi message o f death.
. Bruce Barton, in one o f the monthly magazines,
first makes u severe attack upon the church in the
past and in the present, then misrepresents Christ.
Among other things, he says Christ cared nothing
for forms or creeds. But was he not baptized?
Did he not appeal to the Scriptures; did he not keep
the passover; did he not honor sound doctrine and
call upon men everywhere to' believe what he
taught?
V Mr. Barton then presents the case o f a young
girl reared in a Bound orthodox family, who, in
connection with special religious services, confessed
het* faith in Christ and joined his church. After
this she passed through temptations connected with
the modern social life, and finally went away to a
state university, and there, like some o f the rest
o f us, mot unbelief in varied and subtle forms. Mr.
Barton then gives his idea of the girl’s conception
o f God and heaven at this time, which idea indeed
seems to be very imaginative for a person reared in
an intelligent Christian family (her father was a
physician). At the university, as the result of
agnosticism and evolution, and other materialistic
influences, her faith became clouded. Instead of
going to the Bible for her light and counsel, she
worked out a religion and a creed from her own
mind and her own thinking. This creed included
belief in an intelligent God, whose existence was
learned from nature, but of whose character nature
tells little. The creed also concluded that God was
at least as good as she was, because he made her.
The third proposition of this creed was that of a
life beyond death. This she determined o f her own
thinking, because if God was good and if there is
no hereafter, human life is meaningless. Her
fourth proposition was belief in Jesus. He was
divine— that did not mean that he was God, but
he was nearer to God than any other man who
ever lived. She believed in the church, not as.it
is set forth in the Scriptures as a divine institution,
the spiritual body of Christ in whom he dwells, but
simply a human institution, consisting of a body of
people who have gotten together for doing good
and for mutual helpfulness. A sixth proposition
was, “ I believe in people” — not as souls lost in sin
and needing salvation— but “ men and women are
magnificent." Her last proposition is that God has
a problem and he can and is working it out. She
rejects the Bible as the Revelation o f God’s plan
and refuses “ the faith once for all delivered to the
saints.” There are still new deliverances and the
faith is changing from age to age. All this skep
ticism and all this appeal to the individual mind as
the only source o f religious knowledge and all this
skepticism and unbelief o f the Bible as the revela
tion o f God giving us a true knowledge o f himself,
his salvation and his glorious and eternal home, was
circulated by a magazine which claims to be a safe
influence in the modern home and to deal chiefly
with domestic economy.
New York City is said to be suffering from a
Parisian slush, due to the flood o f foul, immoral
pictures and plays. The civil authorities and the
representatives o f the churches a r e , using every
means to abolish these immoral plays. A profes
sor in Princeton University came into New York
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publicity with the declaration that “ an immoral
play never hurt anybody.” He tells tho theater
people how they can avoid and render nil any such
law. O Modernism, how low and loose 1
Then again Dr. Fosdick published nn article in a
recent number o f The Daily Princctonian, the of
ficial daily o f Princeton University, nnd rend regu
larly by the students. In this article he declares
that the standards o f Protestantism arc “ traditional
family standards.” Professor Fosdick knows better
than this. He knows that Protestantism in all his
tory has declared that the Scriptures o f the Old
and New Testaments are the Word of God and
the only infallible rule o f faith nnd practice. Prot
estantism never appealed to traditionalism. Dr.
Fosdick fo r many years has been seeking to prove
the Holy Scriptures to be nothing more than human
literature, and has claimed that there is no stand
ard external to the individual. N w he has come
boldly to declare the unavoidable conclusion o f his
theories and teachings, namely, thnt there is no
right or wrong, jjo code, no standard outside the
individual. Every man is a law unto himself. There
is nothing new about this. It was the conclusion
o f the people o f Israel in one o f the periods of their
greatest corruption. The denial o f the standards
o f right and wrong is simply a relapse into ancient
heathenism.
^
NASHVILLE MEN’S MEETING
Enthusiastic Gathering of Laymen
A good and representative crowd o f preachers
and laymen gathered in Nashville on March 3rd
and spent the entire day in discussing plans and
methods f o r ,promoting the work o f the Master’s
kingdom. I f any one thinks that our laymen are
not interested, he should attend one o f their meet
ings and hear them talk.
Mr. W. D. Hudgins was in charge of the meet
ing. Dr. P. W. James o f Nashville was the devo
tional speaker. Mr. H. E. Mullins, director of
Nashville Association Brotherhood, presided at the
morning and evening sessions. Mr. Sam Westall o f Columbia presided at the afternoon meet
ing. The speakers were: H. H. Jones, Clarksville;
J. M. Cliff, Monterey; Sam Westall, Columbia;
John J. Hurt, Jackson; F. F. Brown, Knoxville;
Fred Massey, Flintville; H. H. Conn, Springfield;
H. W. McNeeley, Orlinda; W. D. Hudgins, Tulluhoma; O. E. Bryan, Nashville; D. M. Meyers, Col
umbia; A. J. Barton, Nashville.
The messages were all timely, and we would
like to reproduce them all, but space forbids. How
ever, we take the liberty o f giving some random
“ shots” which fell during the day within our
range:
“ I lived fo r forty-two years in the mines, and
I was forty-nine before I escaped the darkness o f
sin.” — J. M. Cliff.
'*<
“ When we were bom into theTcingdom o f God,
a job was bom with us.” — Sam Westall.
“ We must say more about the authority o f God
Almighty’s word.” — J. J. Hurt;
“ What wo need is not more ‘jiners,’ but more
shiners.” — Quoted by Dr. Brown from Evangelist
John Brown.
“ If you pray and do not put legs to your prayer,
it dries not g et’ anywhere.” ^ ! . M. Cliff.
“ My Bible teaches me that it is sin for one to
fail to do his very best for God.” — J. J. Hurt.
“ We need again to realize the seriousness and
sacrcdness o f our church covenants.” — F. F.
Brown.
“ The city churches and the main T3wn churches
do not know what they are Ienving undone in the
country places.” — Fred Massey.
“ If you know how to do a thing'better than any
one else, it is because somebody taught you how
to do it.” — Harry McNeeley.
“ That association board that docs not take ad
vantage o f the great opportunity now presented
by our progress is not worthy to be called an ex
ecutive board.” — D. M. Meyers.
“ Wherever the work o f the Suffering Servant of
Isaiah 53 is presented, our churches will have to
enlarge their programs and their buildings” (Isa.
54).— P. W. James.
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“ There is not an institution or an ngoncy in the
World that is worth living that did not have its origin cither directly or indirectly from the church
o f Jesus Christ."— F. F. Brown.
“ It is a great dny in a man’s life whon he reaches
the place where he realises that every dollar he
brings to the altar in his church will go further
nnd do more good than any other dollar ha can
plnce anywhere else in the world.” — F. F. Brown.
"Doctrines conserved without man’s activity be
come hnrd nnd ugly and dogmatic.” — A. J. Barton.
“ The paramount loss o f Buptists today is the
loss o f man power. . . .
I want us to have n
method that will lift our stewardship above the
level of the incidental. . . . While the Unified
Program is only a method o f work, it is the very
best method Southern Baptists hnvo over had."—
A. J. Barton.
HOW OTHERS ARE PROVING THEIR LOVE
Interesting News from Atlanta
The greatest challenge ever made to Southern
Baptists comes from those who are on the field
and know the vital need o f Home Missions and the
sacrificial gifts o f our Home Board missionaries.
These ought to challenge us to meet them with
gifts worth while to Home Missions during the
March Week o f Prayer.
Study prayerfully the sacrificial gifts below in
order to provide for another needed worker and
leader among the Mexicans when it was found that
the budget for this department appropriating
$121,000 had been exhausted. May the Holy Spir
it lead you to act as you read.>
To provide for six months’ salary o f C. D. Dan
iel, the following brethren raised the amount need
ed out o f their meager salaries:
Rev. Paul Bell, Bastrop, Texas— Salary per
month, $150; gives per month $50.
Rev. L. Ortiz, Uvalde, Texas— Salary, $110;
gives $10.
Rev. D. Ruiz, San Angelo, Texas— Salary, $125;
gives $5.
Rev. E. G. Dominguez, San Antonio, Texas— Sal
ary, $125; gives $5.
Rev. V. R. Gonzales, Wichita Falls, Texas— Sal
ary, $100; gives $5.
Rev. J. H. Lopez Pearsall Texas— Salary, $05;
gives $5.
Rev. J. E. Garcia, Laredo, Texas— Salary, $125;
gives $5.
Rev. Cnyoto Garcia, Del Rio, Texas— Salary $95;
gives $5.
Rev. D. Delgado, Corpus Christi, Texas— Salary,
$75; gives $5.
Rev. B. Diaz, Marlin, Texas— Salary, $50; gives
$5.
Rev. F. A. (Hernandez, Cameron, Texas— Salary,
$50; gives $5.
Rev. E. V. Rodriguez, Kerrville, Texas— Salary,
$100; gives $5.
Rev. Wm. Ibarra, Bryan, Texas— Salary, $100;
gives $5.
Rev. Geo. B. Mixim, Brownsville, wrote: “ Take
$35 out o f my pay check this month for Dr. Dan
iel’s salary."
_ Rev. _D. Ruiz, San Antonio, sent chock for $50
to bo applied in the same way.
Other unsolicited gifts: Surprise o f love nnd
devotion came in the December mail for tho First
Mexican Churches at San Antonio, $50; Laredo,
$7; Bryan, $6; Cameron, $10; Harlingen, $15;
Uvalde, $10.
Out o f their poverty, with large families, these
good people oxpress their love and loyalty to our
work.
Tho First Italian Church, Tampa, Florida, sends
$50 as a special offering.
Tho Indinns are showing their appreciation of
the servico tho Home Board is rendering with a
gift from the Chilocco B. Y. P. U. o f $50; Osage
Church No. 1 with gift o f $54. This latter church
is also paying for the lot of the Ponco Reservation
for their new mission, amounting to $200. The
Berea Indian Church sends $28.50.
Miss Mary Kelly, our missionary at Christopher,
111., in November wrote us: “ I want my salary
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for this month to bo divided as follows: I ' d State
Missions, $20; Foreign Missions, $20; Home Mis
sions, $28.”
Total, $80— her entire salary for
that month.
Let our women with thank offerings during the
Week of Trayer meet these challenges of loving
sacrifices nnd pay tho debt on the Home Mission
Board.
(Note.— Do not forget your opportunity March
27th.— Editor.)
LAYMEN’ S MEETING IN KENTUCKY
The editor hnd the pleasure o f spending a few
hours in Louisville, Ky., during the recent meet
ing of the State Brotherhood. It was a joy nnd a
delight to bo able to greet fellow-laborers of other
days and to shako hands with our successors in
Kentucky pastorates— T. J. Barksdale o f Calvary
Church, Louisville, where we acted as supply pnstor for seven months; E. S. Estes o f West Broad
way Church, where we were pastor while in tho
Seminnry; nnd J. B. D. Adams of Springfield,
where we spent five happy years.
Laymen Leader W. S. Farmer was in charge of
the program which was held in the meeting house
of Fourth Avenue Church, Pastor J. O. Williams
acting as host, and a royal one is he. Dr. J. T.
Henderson, Dr. A. J. Barton, Secretary W. D.
Hudgins o f Tennessee and Dr. J. R. Hobbs were
the principal out-of-town speakers. Many pastors
and laymen from the states were on the programs
which lasted from Thursday night through Friday
night with a great fellowship banquet Friday even
ing from 5 to 7.
We enjoyed a visit to Baptist headquarters in
the city and had a delightful time looking about
the places that were once so very familiar. We
even enjoyed the streams o f smoke that came pour
ing from some o f the big chimneys as o f old. A
twingo of sadness wns given us by the deserted
appearance o f the Seminary grounds nt Fifth and
Broadway. The library building is gone, and the
residence on the corner next to Norton Hall is be
ing torn down. The little shack on the alley in
front o f the gymnasium is being torn down nnd
automobiles are now parked on the grounds that
for half a century und more trembled benenth the
tread of the theologs o f every state and nearly ev
ery nation on the globe.
But out at "The Beeches” another sight greets
the eyes. Beautiful beyond description, princely
in size and equipment, stand the great rambling,
wonderful buildings o f the new home o f the Sem
inary. Mnny hundreds o f thousands o f dollars
were required to erect and equip them. Many
other hundreds o f thousands will be required to
finish tho plant and pay for it- And it will stand
for a half century or more as a training institution
for preachers. The old things must pass away,
but we rejoice that the new things are better in
this instance.*
DR. FOSDICK: BAPTIST, UNITARIAN OR JEW?
Dr. Harry Emerson Fosdick, minister o f a great
Baptist church in New York, recently made a state
ment before an audience o f over a thousand Hnrwptl students that will prove a choico morsel of
religious gossip for some time to come. He. is ge-.
ported to have said:
*T do not believe in Christianity. I believe in
the spirit o f Christ, not in this vnst snowball which
has been gathering in size and momentum for
twenty centuries, and which has gathered much
rot as well as pure snow. Ninety per cent of it
is pure pagan.
“ There is not a single live issuo between the va
rious Protestant sects. . . . The various sects
may possibly continue forever, because traditional
sentiment, coherence, memory and emotion will
serve to bind them.
“They are an absurd expense and they clash in
their missionary activities in the Orient. It is not
good business for one small city to have a dozen
Protestant churches all supported by the subscrip
tions of its citizens."
The Cincinnati Enquirer refers to Dr. Fosdick
as "a stormy petrel o f modern theological contro
versy.”
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This reminds us o f another “ Btormy petrol,” Dr.
Diffcnbach, editor of the Christian Register. Wo
recall that it was not so very long ago that he
very severely censured Dr. Fosdiqk for not taking
his stand outspokenly for and with the Unitarians,
who, for years, have been teaching identically what
Dr. Fosdick is making such fuss over today.
Dr. Fosdick doeb not believe in the immaculate
conception of Christ. Neither do the Unitarians.
Dr. Fosdick does believe in a religion that is at
once practical and spiritual. So do the Unitarians.
Now what we would like to ask Dr. Diffcnbach
is, “ Why don’t you and tho Unitarians join the
Jews?"
If, in order to be honest and consistent, Dr.
Fosdick should join the Unitarians, for tho same
reasons why should not the Unitarians join the
Jews?
Of courso the question then arises, “ What
branch of the Jewish movement? The Modern,
or Orthodox, or Free Synagogue?”
Do not ask us, for.we do not know.
There is, however, one point o f which we feel
very certain. If Dr. Fosdick should join the Uni
tarians or Jews, nnd should say the same things
which are so disturbing to the children of the six
or eight million Baptists o f the country, those same
statements would sound as tamo as kindergarten
maxims expounded in a faculty meeting o f college
professors.—’Editorial in Nash Journal.
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before the physician could arrive. She has been
confined to the house and to bed most of the time
since on account o f the soreness o f the ligaments,
but is slowly recovering.
The oil boom in west Texas is beginning to af
fect El Paso. Oil has been found in many sections
nround Midland and Pecos nnd Toyah, Texas. It
is coming closer to El Paso all o f the time. There
has been a large development in the section of
southeastern New Mexico for some time. It is b e
ginning to look like El Paso will be the big center
o f activities for all of the surrounding fields. New
locations are constantly being made by the largdr
companies and prospecting continues. But our
greatest need is the discovery of the oil o f salva
tion.
The Southern Baptist Tuberculosis Sanitorium is
enjoying the best year in its history. Brother
Clark, a Methodist minister, said in our church the
other night that he owed Southern Baptists an un
ceasing debt o f gratitude for what they had donfc
for him in this institution. He said he would never
cease to be thankful that God had put it into their
hearts to build such an institution to minister to
such ns he. He came to the institution in bad
shape, but is now about ready to take up active
work in the ministry.
Brother J. H. Benson is supplying the church
at Banutillo, Texas.
Brother McNatt, a Tennessee minister, is visit
ing in our city, together with his son and daughter,
He will supply the pulpit o f Immanuel Baptist
Church on March 27th.
The Army Y. M. C. A. of this city is doing .‘the
most constructive religious work I have ever seen
done by such an institution. It is well manned by
consecrated men that seek to win the soldier boys
to Christ. I have never been in a service there
without professions o f faith and have known as
high as seven in a single Sunday afternoon serv
ice. Their activities are not confined to the Y. M.
C. A., but extend, to the post and to Beaumont
Hospital. They nearly always have professions of
faith in these services. There were seventeen in
one sendee at Fort Bliss. They also look after
the entertainment o f the soldiers and athletics.
Body, mind, spirit are all included.
Reports, so far as I have been able to get them,
from all o f our churches in West Texas, New Mex
ico, and Arizona are encouraging, carrying tho
note o f victory nnd progress. Evangelistic fires
seem to be burning, and progress in training aad
building and equipment as well as in the' mission
ary spirit and in fellowship is being manifested.
There is a section o f West Texas almost as large
in its area as all the gulf states east o f the Mis
sissippi River that is developing into a veritable
empire. Its development is so rapid and its re
sources are so great that the rest o f the country
can hardly realize, that it is taking place and look
upon it as a great expanse o f semi-desert prairie.
But cotton, com , kaffir com , maize, cattle, hogs,
poultry, oil, sulphur, potash, natural gas arc dot
ting this section with villages, towns and cities.
Amarillo now claims a population o f 62,000, and
there arc numerous towns from 3,000 to 6,000 and
some larger.

NOTES FROM THE FAR SOUTHWEST
By L. O. Vermillion
The conquest campaign is on in Texas. Tho
reports up to last Sunday indicate a good start.
Nearly four hundred thousand dollars had been
reported, nnd Sunday was the day for the collec
tions to bo begun in most of the churches. First
Church, El Paso, set for its goal $12,000, and over
half of it was subscribed before night Sunday.
The collections in the other churches will be small,
for they arc small churches carrying heavy bur
dens locally and have no large givers in their midst
or folks able to give largely.
A city-wide B. Y. P. U. training school is to be
put on the week following, March 20th, by
local forces. The goal set for the enrollment is
four hundred. All of the churches of the city have
good B. Y. P. U. organizations, and they, are full
of enthusinsm.
This writer is in a meeting at Anthony, N. M.
this week with Brother Arthur Millican, choir di
rector and superintendent of the Immanuel Bap
tist Sunday School, leading the singing in a fine
way. The prospects for the meeting are fine. 1
go next Monday to bo with Rev. Ben Matthews,
and the First Church at Douglas, Arizona, for a
two weeks’ engagement. I had to decline an in
vitation to Alamogordo, N. M.
Rev. Ed Millican, a member o f our church, who
runs a tourist enmp and a small dairy, will supply
the Immanuel pulpit next Sunday. He held a serv
ice among the tourists in his comp last Sunday
and had two professions of faith and two requests
for prayer. He preaches Christ to folks as he de
livers milk and entertains them in the camp with
the gospel message.
.Rev. J. H. Benson has moved his family to El
GIVING A SON
Paso, nnd is familiarizing himself with tho work of
,v •»
•V
the Baptist Publishing House of the Foreign Mission My Father in Iloav’n, with mercy divine,
“ So loved” that His dear Son He gave;
Board. This is a much-needed relief for Brother
J. E. Davis, who is at the head of this work. That ransom He paid was for your soul and mine,
Brother Benson is one of the most efficient mis ■ That all who will trust He might save,
sionaries in Mexico and is thoroughly familiar with True sacrifice His, himself thus to give,
the work among the Spanish-speaking peoples.
A worid full o f sin to reclaim;
Dr. W. F. Hatchcll, in charge o f tho work o f our Such love demands all— for "others" then live,
Foreign Mission Board in northern Mexico, which
Proclaiming r.ew life thro’ His name.
centers in Juarez, Chihuahua, Mexico, just across
the Rio Grande, has recently undergone an opera Your Father He’d be, your life He’d control,
Then trust His dear Son so divine;
tion for hernia in the Masonic Hospital o f this city.
Believe His own Word— not in part, liut the whole,
His friends will be glad to know that he is rapidly
And fulness o f joy will be thine.
recovering.
Refrain
Mrs. L. O. Vermillion sustained a dislocated hip
Sunday night, February 27th. She was in the O Father, my God, who.gave ALL for me,
In Christ Thy Beloved, Thy Son;
aisle of the church shaking hands, with folks and
started to turn and the joint slipped out of place. Coine, strengthen Thine own— as at Calvary
Thou strengthened the Crucified One.
She had to be carried'to the car and into the house
— E. L. Wo
when she arrived home, but tho joint was replaced
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WHAT DOES WATER MEANT

(JOHN 3tB)

By H. F. Burnt
There has been much discussion from time to
time as to the real meaning o f wntcr, in John 3:5.
Why not let the inspired word o f God settle the
whole matter? “ Jesus answered, Verily, verily, I
say unto thee, except a man be born o f wntcr
and o f the spirit he cannot enter into the kingdom
o f God.” (John 3:5.) “ Jesus answered and said
unto her, If thou knewest the gift o f God, and
who it is that saith to thee, Give me to drink,
thou wouldest have asked o f Him and He would
have given thee living water.” (John 4:10.) "Je
sus answered and said unto her, Whosoever drinketh o f this water shall thirst again: but whosoever
drinketh o f the water that I shall give him shall
never thirst; but the water I shall give him shnll
be in him a well o f water springing up into everlasting life.” (John 4:13, 14.) “ In the last day,
that great day o f the feast, Jesus stood and cried,
saying, I f any man thirst let him come unto me,
and drink.”
(John 7:37.) “ And he shewed me
a .pure river o f water of life, clear as crystal, pro
ceeding out o f the throne o f God and o f the
Lamb.”
(Rev. 22:1.) “ The Spirit and the bride
say, Come. And let him that heareth say, Come.
And let him that is athirst come, and whosoever
will, let him take the water o f life freely.” (Rev.
22:17.)
Now, dear reader, study these Scriptures care
fully and see if you do not agree with me that
water, in John 3 :5, means water o f life.
Nashville, Tenn.
SINGING WITH SELLERS
“ Singing with the Mind”
" I will sing my praises in the spirit, but I will
sing my praises with my mind.” (Moffatt.)
A writer has recently called our attention to this
translation and applied it to the ignorance o f so
many as to the meaning o f the scriptural sugges
tiveness o f the lines of many o f our hymns.'
Churches that chiefly use the Gospel songs may
not be troubled thus quite so much as those that
employ the older, more churchly hymns, as the
Gospel songs arc not usually very profound poet
ically nor overly rich with scriptural suggestions.
That all of our churches ought to be more thought
ful and discriminating in their use o f hymns, our
greatest worship and praise asset, is accepted with
out argument.
We are all more or less familiar with the incon
gruous suggestions sometimes made by the use of
hymns or other musical numbers that fail properly
to relate themselves to the sermon, subject, par
ticular service or day and occasion. We have
many humorous stories o f such misfits, but they
are chiefly the result o f thoughtfulness and can
be easily avoided.
“ Singing with the mind” demands that ministers
and song leaders be .thoroughly familiar with the
subjects, poetical meanings, scriptural suggestiveness, authors, historical facts or striking incidents
connected with our hymnology. Upon such a sat
uration we can draw, from time to time, for teach
ing, fo r emphasis, inspiration and thereby make
the most efficient use o f hymns and at the same
time encourage our congregations to “ sing with
the spirit and sing with the understanding” (lit.,
“ with the mind” ). Remember the axiom that in
terest depends upon information.
When we consider the hundreds o f thousands of
hymns that have been written in the English
tongue, to say nothing o f those in German, Latin,
French and other languages, we .understand the
impossibility o f recording in one book all o f the
material suggested. Even about these hymns with
which we are most familiar becomes a list too
large for one volume. The difficulty is further
complicated by the fact that different denomina
tions, races speaking the same tongue, and even
divisions o f the same denominations sing hymns
that are almost unknown to the others.
It is, however, to help our congregations to sing
more intelligently and enthusiastically that a series
o f brief historical suggestions is being prepared
by Prof. E. O. Sellers, head o f the Music Depart
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ment o f the Baptist Bible Institute o f New Or
leans. All who are Interested arc urged to send
him questions that he may bo of.-holp to the great
est possible number. It is expected that his arti
cles will appear about every two or three weeks.
ACTUAL EVENTS FROM YOUR OWN MEMORY
BOX
Brother J. G. Howell of Harriman, Tenn., sends
in this one which he uses to illustrate the char
acter o f much o f our praying. Study it for its
lesson as well as read it for its fun
A little girl was saying her evening prayer, the
old one beginning “ Now I lay me down to sleep.”
She reached the end, and after having prnyed for
father, mother, etc., and was about to say “ Amen,”
when her mother said, “ Do not forget to pray for
Aunt Anna.”
(Aunt Anna was very ill and not
expected to get well.) The little girl wound up
by saying very hurriedly: “ God bless Aunt Anna
and make her well. Amen. I bet a dollar she
dies.”
EXCERPTS FROM THE GOSPEL ADVOCATE
NO. 1
By J. T. O.
“ The faith o f our Baptist fathers” was not the
faith o f the early Christians, for the reason that
“ the Baptist fathers” lived since New Testament
times.” — James A. Allen, Gospel Advocate, July
26, 1926.
“ Brother Officer, Brother Poe, A. Campbell, and
all our oldest and wisest men were baptized by the
Baptists.” — D. Lipscomb, Gospel Advocate, May
17, 1894.
Both these editors say: “ We speak where the
Bible speaks and we are silent where the Bible is
silent.” Both claim to belong to the “ Church of
Christ.” Editor Allen says “ our Baptist fathers”
got here too late to be “ New Testament Chris
tiana” Editor Lipscomb says, “ AH our oldest and
wisest men were baptized by the Baptists,” which
clearly proves the “ Church o f Christ” to which
they belong landed at least two hundred years
after Allen says the Baptists landed. Therefore
the Gospel Advocate admits the “ Church of Christ”
to which its editors belong cannot be “ the church
o f the New Testament” because its “ oldest and
wisest men” were not known in New Testament
times and landed since the Baptists landed. The
reader can smile.
M A K E M A R C H 27TH A M EM ORABLE
D A Y B Y G I V IN G A D O L L A R F O R E V 
E R Y P U P IL E N R O L L E D IN Y O U R S U N 
D A Y SCH OOLS.
WILL THE COUNTRY PASTORATE HAVE
TO GO?
Ray H. Dean

'

If the population o f the country does not cease
centralizing in the city in a short while people will
look around to see the rural pastorate abandoned.
When the rural pastorate is gone it will be too
late to speak. The love and interest that some
have fo r the rural, church have moved them to
entreat our city-crazed population to stay by the
task and save the rural church, but still they leave.
If the centralization, the automobile and the good
roads disband the rural church, the crying need
o f a pastorate among the rural people will be
even greater. All rural people cannot afford cars
and some who can will never attend the city
church. Do not these peope need a pastor? The
rural doctor and the rural merchant are practi
cally all gone and the city and town can take care
of this. But can a city pastor meet the need of
the country people?
The growth o f ithe city church has come large
ly from the rural people moving to the city. The
writer has lost three active deacons during the
past year. There are many such cases where the
leaders have gone, and with the going o f the lead
ers their financial support went to the city
church. This deprives the rural church of two
indispensable factors— namely, leadership a n d
finances.

The country church is pouring its very life's
blood into the city church and receives nothing
lasting in return. I f tho people who have left
the rural church have any interest in it whatever
let them give their services unreservedly to the
tnsk of helping to train leaders in God’s work.
Pastor Little Hope and Harmony, Cumberland
Association.
TENNESSEE STUDENTS IN S. B. T. S.
We take pleasure in introducing, through Dr.
Adams, o f the LouisviHe Seminary, tho following
brethren who will be graduated in May. Ten
nessee churches should bring them home.— Ed.
Rev. Wnv R. Pettigrew, 1326 Bluegras* Avenue,
Louisville, Kjr.
Mr. Pettigrew has completed all o f the courses
required for the degree of Master in Theology
and will receive that degree in May o f this ses
sion. He has been in this institution for three
years and during that time he has greatly en
deared himself to both faculty and students. He
is a student o f unusual ability and his record
has been of the highest order. He is not a novice
in pastoral work, having been actively engaged
in church service for about nine years. He is
n young man, married, and has two children. At
the present time he is pastor o f one o f our
churches in Louisillc, where he is held in the
deepest affection and where his work has been
greatly blessed. The church will give him up
with a great deal o f reluctance, but with the
preparation and qualifications he deserves a larger
field o f service. We commend him to you with
all confidence and joy.
Rev. George L. Ridenour
Mr. Ridenour has been in this Seminary for
five years. He took his Master’s degree several
years ago and is now making application for the
degree o f • Doctor o f Theology, which he will
receive in May o f this year. We regard him
as one of our strongest men, .fully competent to
lead in a progressive work and unusually pre
pared for effective service. He has greatly en
deared himself to the hearts of us all and we
have taken a great deal o f pride in his labors
while a student in this institution. ' Mr. Ridenour
has been preaching for about seven years now,
and has also done a good service along educa
tional lines, having been superintendent o f one
of the Tennessee high schools for several years.
He is married and has one child. We commend
him to you with greatest pleasure and trust that
we. will be able to assist him in securing some
field of labor commensurate with his ability.
Rav. J. Luther Treat
Mr. Trent is graduating in May with the degree
o f Gradautc in Theology. On the Completion of
his work he hopes to enter Carson-Newman Col
lege in the fall. He would like to obtain a stu
dent pastorate to enable him to meet some of the
expenses while there. He is a very fine young
man and has greatly endeared himself to us all.
We are confident that he has a most useful future
before him.
Rev. F. J. Waldrop
We are enclosing just a word about Mr.
Waldrop. He |g‘ graduating in May with the
degree of Master in Theology. He has been with
us for three years and during that time has made
an enviable record. He is the chairman of Mullins
Hall and is recognized as one o f the outstanding
men of our student body. He is one of our
choicest spirits, deeply consecrated and thorough
ly progressive in all o f his work. He is not
available for the pastorate at the present time,
since he contemplates making a journey to Pales
tine, Syria and Egypt during the coming summer.
Upon his return he will be open fo r work. Such
a trip will greatly enrich his ministry and I am
Confident will add a greater degree o f effective
ness to his preaching. He has been in the pas
torate for about five years and has been unusual
ly successful. He is commended with all con
fidence and joy.
H A V E Y O U R E A D T H E A R T IC L E ON
P A G E 77
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W here W ill Your Church Be Monday?
•
—Enlisted or Lonesome?
One Great Church Plans to Give Thousands. Another
Great Church Will Give Hundreds and Another Tens.

NOT THE AMOUNT BUT THE PROPORTION COUNTS!
One church is reported as planning to raise $20,000. Another w ill raise $2,000. Some are goin g to
raise $10.00, $20.00, $30.00 and on up. There is not a church in Tennessee that cannot give as much as $25.00
if someone w ill present the needs and make an appeal for

GIFTS FOR THE WHOLE PROGRAM OF OUR MASTER IN ONE
GREAT UNITED OFFERING!
In this offering M arch 27th, there will be included everything that Tennessee Baptists and the brother
hood o f the South arc directly interested in just now. L ook carefully over this list and see if your heart
w ill allow you to refuse them?
\

State M

issions. There are 276,000 white Bap
tists in^Tcnnessce and there are 1,000,000 lost
people. Can you refuse to support our great
State Mission program when there is so much
need for its ministry?

O rphans ’ H ome .

W e have one of. the finest
farms in Tennessee at our home near Franklin,
and if we had buildings enough, 500 more de
pendent orphan children could be received and
brought up “ in the nurture and fear of the L ord.”
Can you refuse to hear their cry for your help?

O ld M inisters.

There are about 120 worn-out
Baptist preachers in Tennessee who are now re
ceiving help from the R elief Board. There are
scores o f others who need help. They gave their
lives that we might rejoice in this day of strength.
Shall we forsake them now in their old age?

H ome M issions.
In this day, when Roman
Catholics, Unitarians, Christian Scientists, Theosophists and Modernism are making inroads
into our great Southland, shall we neglect to keep
missionaries at work to save the day? And when
Cuba and M exico and Panama are offering such
big returns, shall we withdraw from them?

F oreign M issions. Can you have it in your
heart to refuse obedience to the command o f our
L ord Jesus to “ G o into all the w orld and preach
the G ospel?”
Every barrier to our foreign
work has been broken down save the barrier o f
selfishness. Oh, let us awake and seize the vast
opportunities now open for us throughout the
w o rld !
C hristian E ducation . Can we now forsake
our colleges and seminaries in a day when prac
tically all the centers for training o f teachers and
preachers have^sold out to M odernism ? I f we
give our support to our schools, we have a right
to control them. Can you find it in your hearts
to say to the young preachers, “ W e do nM longer
care enough for you to provide places where you
may be educated fo r your tasks?”
H ospitals.

D o you care for the sick?

Does

THE D A Y IS AT HAND AND OUR FUTURE WILL DEPEND TO A
LARGE EXTENT UPON THE W AY WE MEET ITS CHALLENGE.
WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO DO?
Let’s Out-^of the Trenches for Christ!

W e ’ve Been Digging in Long Enough

E X E C U T V E BO A R D , T E N N E S S E E B A P T IS T C O N V E N T IO N

?
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OF SPECIAL INTEREST TO BAPTIST
STUDENTS
By I. J. Van Ness, Cor. Secretary
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The Sunday School Board wishes to offer to
the Baptist students in our various colleges a
price o f $150.40 in each state for the best essay
on a subject which we will announce.
The competition is to be confined to members
o f the graduating classes o f 1927-28 of the A.B.
or corresponding grades. The competition will
be open to Baptist students in state and private
institutions, as well as to students in Baptist col
leges. A price will be awarded in each state, as
stated above, and an additional prize o f $50.00
will be awarded to the best essay out o f the
eighteen thus selected from the various states.
It is the purpose o f the Sunday School Board
to print one or more o f these successful essays and
distribute them free before the commencement in
1928, to the Baptist students and such others as
may be interested in all our Southern institutions.
The purpose underlying this contest is to help
students who are preparing to pass out o f college
into the currents o f active life, to make the
mental adjustments before graduation, which they
must inevitably make either then or after gradua
tion. The subjects from year to year, fo r it Is
our purpose to continue this contest, will be such
as to adapt themseles to prevailing conditions in
college life, and pertinent to this adjustment.
The subject suggested fo r the first contest, the
essay to be written in the fall o f 1927 and the
prices to be awarded, and the essays printed in the
spring o f 1928, is “ Our Baptist Principles and the.
Vital Religious Life o f Our Day.”
The essays
ate to be approximately 10,000 words in length,
typewritten, and the following considerations will
enter into the awards:
1. The essay must be constructive.
2. It must be readable and attractive in form.
3. It must furnish an accurate analysis o f our
Baptist life and principles, and also o f prevailing
religious tendencies.

SPECIAL DEPARTMENTS
EXTENSION.
For the perron
unable to attend the So min Ary.
this department was organized
and enrolls annually approximately
1,000 students.
Practically all
basic subjects in Seminary cur
ricula arc offered. The initial fee
for these courses is Iff.00 per unit.
PRACTICAL W ORK. This de
partment correlate* and supervises
the practical activities o f the en
tire Seminary. It Is here the the
oretical training is put to the
practical test.

fifi:
lira

DISTINCTIVE FEATURES
First, Four schools in one,
giving a balanced and
broad, systematic and
intensive
Christian
study.
-Sacond, Expenses at the min
imum. Seminary will
— help in securing work
and in giving aid.
No tuition charge.
Third, Healthful
climate,
and scenery to match
any scenery in the
Southwest.
Fourth, THE
EMPHASIS
THROUGHOUT IS
ON THE BIBLE.
THE
W H O L E
BOOK; A SPIRIT
OF EVANGELIsiM
IS EVERYWHERE
PREVALENT; THE
SCHOOL IS MIS
SIONARY TO THE
CORE;
T H E
TEACHING IS IN
TENSIVE
AN D
THOROUGH; AND
THE
SCHOLAR
SHIP THE HIGHEST TO BE FOUND.
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4. It must have merits as n literary production.
In calling the attention o f the students to this
offer, and in arranging fo r the proper judging
of the essays in each state, the Sunday School
Board will call upon the IntCr-Board Commission
to render its help and assistance, and to act in co
operation with the Sunday school and B. Y. P. U.
secretaries o f each state.
THE FOREIGN MISSION BOARD ELECTS A
TREASURER
The brotherhood and sisterhood of Die South will
be interested in knowing that at a meeting of the
Foreign Mission Board yesterday. Mnrch 14, the
bonrd elected Mr. E. P. Buxton ns treasurer o f the
Foreign Mission Board of the Southern Baptist
Convention. A few facts concerning Mr. Buxton
will, we feel certain, be gratifying information to
those who love their Foreign Mission Board and
the great cause for which it stands.
Mr. Buxton is a member o f a North CarolinaVirginia family which has in both states n largo
and worthy place in our Baptist life. He is him
self a graduate o f the University o f Richmond, a
member o f the Grove Avenue Baptist Church, this
city, deacon of that church, chairman o f its mis
sions committee, and a teaicher o f a large T. E. L.
Sunday school class. His pastor says that he is
always present at church services, and that, quiet
and courteous, he is a dependable church memebr.
Mr. Buxton comes to the board from one o f the
largo commercial houses of this city, and with the
highest commendation' of those who reluctantly
surrender him to the Foreign Mission Board. He
was not an applicant for the position, but was
selected and nominated by the Homo Department
Committee, which is composed of one woman nnd
three laymen who have wide acquaintance with
business affairs and business men in this city and
surrounding country.
The board has taken time to go quietly about
this matter o f selecting a treasurer, and it gives
me pleasure to pass on to the denominotion this

information concerning the brother who received
the hearty and unanimous vote o f the Foreign
Mission Board for this responsible position.
In addition to selecting as good and as capable
a man ns Could be found, the board will increase
the treasurers’ bond to $100,000.
J. F. Love, Cor. Sec.
“ The cheerful Sabbnth bells, wherever heard,
Strike pleasant oi^ the sense, most like the voice
Of one, who from the far-off hills proclaims
Tidings of good to Zion."
— Charles Lamb.

SOUTHERN BAPTIST
HOSPITAL
New Orleans
STATEMENT FOR FIRST YEAR
Operation
Patients admitted ____________ - _____
4,025
Births ________________________________
276
Days of s e r v ic e ______________________
25.2C1
Free p atients_________________________
495
Days of service________________________
4,247
Part pay patients_____________________
112
Days o f s e r v ic e __________;______ - ____
1,062
Value o f free service ________________ $22,243.41
Value of part free __________________
2,656.58
Total charity g iv e n __________
24,899.99
Operating income I __________________ $213,701.66
Operating expenses__________________ 199,628.41
Profit for one y e a r _______________ $ 14,073.25
Co-operative Program
Receipts from s ta te s _______ ._______ ...$46,991.49
Less paid for in terest____ ______________33,015.00

Applied on debt from operation_______

Total paid on building debt_________$20,993.61

Southwestern
Baptist Theological
Seminary
SEMINARY

(FORT

WORTH),

$13,976.49
7,017.12

TEXAS

SUMMER SCHOOL
Time:
June 6-July 16.
Purpose: Train pastors, Education
Directors and Evangelis
tic singers unable to at
tend the Seminary. Col
lege students can ad
vance their education and
make progress on Semi
nary degrees.
PLAN NOW TO ATTEND—
WRITE DR. J. D. WRAY, Director
Seminary Hill, Texas

Questions Anticipated and Answered
SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY
To the Preachers:
litre it the oldest and parent school of Greater Seminary;
here is the motor pov.tr, the vitalizing force of all the vorh;
and here, also, is the largest enrollment and annually the
largest graduating class.
Seventy-five, per cent of the students have vorh that vholly
or partially supports them through school. The majority are
college graduates.
Three years are required for any degree. Instructors make
all subjects refreshingly instructive and uplifting.
PLAN NOW TO ENROLL NEXT SESSION,
SEPTEMBER 20TH

SCHOOL RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
To Education Workers:
Organized to meet graving nrrd of thr churches for spe
cialists in lines of Sunday School, B. V. P. U., O. I’. B. S.,
Kindergarten, Recreation Leadership, Religious Journalism,
Church Secretaries and Field H'orkers, the School has had a
gradual and permanent grovth unsurpassed in this field.
Graduates are in full time vorh in every section of country.
Present calls for trained men are greater than supply. The
School has six specialized instructors. The current enrollment
vill reach 150 men and vomen. *
PLAN NOW TO ENROLL NEXT SESSION,
SEPTEMBER 20TH

SCHOOL SACRED MUSIC
To Music Leaders:
By successive steps this School has grovn from one trachrr,
one department, until today there are a great corps of in
structors, many departments, and 150 students. The capstone
of development of eleven years came its 1925 vhen Mrs. Geo.
E. Covden made a memorial gift of $150,000 for the erection
of a music building vhich is nov in use.
The School .trains Choir Directors, Evangelistic Singers,
Pipe Organists and Pianists and Orchestra and Band Leaders.
Private lessons in voice and piano for music students is $18.00
per term of seine veeks.
PLAN NOW TO ENROLL NEXT SESSION,
SEPTEMBER 20TH

SCHOOL MISSIONARY TRAINING
To Young Women:
This School is distinctly a part of Greater Seminary and is
the second oldest.
More than 100 girls art in the girls home annually. Rooms
and all conveniences are the best, and supervision is strict but
motherly.
Many of the gills are on scholarship, others are given aid
vhen needed. There is intense training along IP. M. U. and
Missionary and Bible subjects.
PLAN NOW TO ENROLL NEXT SESSION,
SEPTEMBER 20TH

W rite L. R. SCARBOROUGH, President
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GREAT REVIVAL AT BLUE
MOUNTAIN
A gracious rcvivnl meeting has
recently closed with the Lowrey Mem
orial Church, Blue Mountain, Miss.
Rev. Rolnnd Q. Leavell o f Picayune,
Miss., did the preaching and reports
indicate that it was a revival o f un
usual power and far-reaching effects.
206 people answered the invitations,
32 made professions o f their faith
and 23 united with the church for
baptism. 129 made confessions of
backsliding and reconsecrated their
lives to the Master. Several of the
young people volunteered for the
ministry nnd for mission work.
Brother Leavell characterizes it ns
"the most wonderful meeting in
every respect I hnve ever had the
privilige of working in.”
While Pastor Leavell was away
from home, a thief entered his office
and took about everything that was
movable save the furniture and books.
A typewriter, n large supply of sta
tionary, desk set, nnd half of his
chair cushions were appropriated. He
says, “ When word came o f it, I
thought of Job 1:21 but decided it
hubs not exnctly true, fo r unlike Job’s
case, ‘Jehovah gavo’ but the Devil
took nwny.”
DR. KEY
The Atlanta Journal of March 13,
carried a report of the death of Dr.
Daniel W. Key o f Atlanta. Dr. Key
had passed his 70th year mark and
had given his life to the work o f the
Gospel ministry. He was greatly
loved by n host of people and had
won for himself a crown of eternal
glory. He had been pastor o f First
Churches in Monroe and Washington.
Ga. He wns for years n trustee of
Mercer University and during the
last years of his life, was a regular
contributor to the Christian Index,
writing the column entitled, “ Daily
Texts for Dailv Meditation.”
Dr.
Purser once said o f him, “ He is mv
idea of a Christian gentleman.”
F/ditor Louie Newton said o f him.
“ He was a man of love, a man of
faith, n man o f surpassing gentle
ness. He was ono o f the greatest
students I ever knew.”
BROTHER JENKINS DEAD
Oneida Pastor Answers Sudden
Summons
Word has come from Huntsville,
Alabama, of the sudden death of the
Rev. John T. Jenkins who had just
given up his work at Oneida to enter
evangelistic work. Brother Jenkins
had gone to Huntsville to be in a re
vival meeting. He preached for Fifth
Street Church of which the Rev. A. L.
Bates is pastor. He had had an at
tack of tonsilities and shortly after
the morning service, March 13th, be
came seriously ill. Medical nid was
called and ho received the .best possi
ble care but the infection had run
into blood poison and he died.
4- Brother Jenkins was a young man
of 29 years, a splendid virile and
loyal preacher o f the gospel and a
pastor of unquestioned success. He
had done a fine bit o f work in
Oneida and resigned about two
months ago in order to accept a
position with the Moody evangelistic
staff. He was buried last Sunday at
Grand Junction, Tenn. Services were
conducted by the Rev. A. L. Bates
assisted by Pastor Cole o f Grand
Junction.
The brotherhood will
mourn the untimely death o f this
promising young man and extend to
his wife and children their abiding
sympathy and love.
Mrs. Jenkins
and children will remain in Grand
Junction where her parents live.
SO YEARS A READER
We have another subscriber who
has been reading the Baptist and Re
flector for fifty years. This is Mrs.
Eugenia Scott o f Santa Fe, Tenn.,
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who has just sent in her renewal and
along with it some words o f praise
for the editor and his helpers. Shq
says: “ I have read the paper for more
than 50 years. My father took it
when Dr. Graves was editor and I
have appreciated it most o f my life.
I think I’ll be a subscriber the rest
of my days. I am a member o f First
Church, Columbia, Brother Frank
Lavender pastor. He is leading the
people is a great way. The Brother
hood is doing a splendid work among
the weaker churches. The women
are carrying on some fine mission
work.” .
DO NOT FORGET!
0
Set your minds on a great offering
for Sunday. Let every reader of
these lines spread the news through
out his community durine- the remain
ing hours of the week so that every'<* who goes to Sunday school'Sun
day morning, will carry his or her
dollar for the Great Unified Pro
gram Offering. Tennessee Baptists
must not fail now.
UNCLE SAM TO SHOW OFF
Great Military Demonstration
Planned
The War Department has planned
a great military demonstration to be
called “ Maneuvers in Texas” and
which will be staged May 11 to 21.
So reports the Council for the Pre
vention of War. In this mighty pa
rade of blood, there will take part
6,600 officers and men o f the Second
Division and “ The largest number of
planes ever assembled in the vicinity
o f San Antonio.” Why should this
be done just now when relations with
Mexico are so strained? There can
be but one answer, so it seems to us:
Uncle Sam is trying to inflame the
spirits of the poor Mexicans into acts
of violence which will serve as an
excuse for invasion. To us, the
whole incident resembles the antics of
a big school bully who taunts some
little fellow until he strikes and does
it in order that he may have some
excuse for taking the little fellow’s
apple. Let American citizens pour
their protests into Washington and
forestall the display of arrogance.
WORD FROM THE CUMBERLANDS
Tazewell Church in Cumberland
Gap Association is far to the East of
a large number o f Tennessee Bap
tists but it is in the heart of a great
section of our Master’s kingdom. Pas
tor S. M. McCarter is bishop in Taze
well. Our columns recently reported
that he also preached at Blair’s
Creek but this was only during a re
vival. Brother Henry Standifer is
pastor there. Brother McCarter has
just closed a gracious revival with
Walnut Hill Church in Virginia. This
church is across the line but it be
longs to Cumberland Gap Associa
tion. Brother W. T. Lingar is pas
tor o f the. church which was greatly
revived and enlarged by the meeting.
The church pledged to do more for
our great kingdom program.
Brother McCarter says: “ Brother
Lingar is one o f the best pastors in
our association and he labors where
there are hosts o f young people. He
has been with Walnut Hill Church
for 13 years. We begin a revival in
Tazewell the first Sunday in April
with the Rev. J. K. Smith o f Knox
ville doing the preaching.”
INDEPENDENT CATHOLIC PARTY
According to the Scottish Rite
News Bureau, of March 14th, the
Catholics o f the New England states
are organizing or preparing to or
ganize a political party. The Bureau
says: "The formation o f a Roman
Catholic political party, independent
o f the affiliation of its members in
either the Democratic or Republican
parties, is the interpretation placed
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upon the threat o f ex-Mayor Curley
(o f Boston) in case the Democratic
party fails to select Governor Smith
o f New York os its candidate for the
Presidency, according to a news note
translated from the column ‘Noticias
Mundiales de Ultima Hora’ in the Los
Angeles Daily Times.
“ Being a Democrat in New Eng
land is veritable sacrifice,’ he said.
‘W e never get anywhere unless there
is some disension among the groups
o f the other party, and this rarely
occurs. I can imagine nothing more
advantageous for Democracy in New
England and nothing more elevating
and dignified for the Catholics of
New England to do, than to retire cn
masse from the Democratic party, if
it is opposed to such a man as Gover
nor Smith on merely religious
ground.’ ”
NOTES FROM SWEETWATER
ASSOCIATION
We arc indebted to Mrs. N. W.
Ellis, wife o f Pastor Ellis o f Madisonville Church, fo r some news notes.
Brother Ellis recently underwent
an operation for osteomolitis o f the
hip caused from a wound received
during the World War. He is re
ported. to be doing well.
The Sweetwater Pastors’ Confer
ence met with the Madisonville
Church, March 7th, with 14 ministers
present. Brother F. R. Sherrell of
Tcllico Plains preached at 11 o’clock.
It was agreed to hold the next Fifth
Sunday meeting at Tellico Plains.
Pastor Canslor o f Sweetwater will
preach the Conference sermon in
Aoril, his subject being “ Soul-win
ning or Personal Work.” Circle No.
2 o f the W. M. U. served lunch for
the Conference at its meeting in
Madisonville.
Evangel’st R. C. Huston has been
with the Madisonville Church for two
weeks delivering a series of Bible lec
tures which have been greatly en
joyed.
BAPTISTS BAN CARD PLAYING
AND DANCING
Board of Deacon* Take* Unanimou*
Action in Meeting Recently
Attendance at dances and card par
ties is “ against the advancement of
the church in holiness and spiritual
ity,” and is in violation of the church
covenant, and offending members will
subject themselves to be dealt with
by the church as covenant violators,
according to a resolution passed un
animously by the board of deacons of
the First Baptist church and ratified
by the church membership.
Members o f the board are Dr. W.
R. Irish, chairman; R. A. Hudson, R.
A. Padgett, A. F. Goodgame, L. E.
Millikan, R. H. Wynne, P. A. Baum
gartner, Roy M. Woodfin.
BELMONT HEIGHTS DEDICATES
NEW BUILDING
Hope* of Seven Year* Realized
The new and magnificent house of
worship o f the Belmont Heights
Church, Nashville, was formally
opened last Sunday and is being
treated to a real “ house-warming”
this week. Pastor W. M. Wood is
happy and proud and the editor is
rejoicing with him and the church
because o f the small part he himself
has had in the completion o f the gi
gantic task. The house is the most
complete, commodious and modern
church building in Nashville and it is
beautiful within and without. It is
complete in every detail and the
auditorium is fitted with furniture
that is a joy to the eye and a com

fort to the body, pews and pipo
organ.
t
The opening sermon was preached
.at eleven o’clock, March 20th, by tho
editor who was pastor prior to tho
time when he took his place with tho
Baptist and Reflector. In tho after
noon, Dr. E. C. Dargan delivered a
splendid sermon and he was followed
at night by Dr. J. H. Moore, suc
cessor of Pastor Wood at Edgefield
-Church. Monday evening, Mr. Mulette gave a recital on the great
organ. Tuesday evening, Dr. E, P.
Allredge, once supply pastor, preach
ed. Dr. John A. Wray o f Eastland
came Wednesday evening, Dr. Van
Ness Thursday, Brother L. P. Royer
Friday and on the 27th Pastor Wood
preaches at both hours.
The ground for this building was
broken on the first Sunday fat May
1923 when the writer began his pas
torate. The entire ground floor was
completed and most o f the outside
concrete work done and all paid for
prior to his resignation June, 1925.
The remainder o f the building repre
senting a cost of approximately
$150,000 has been completed during
the pastorate of Dr. W. M. Wood.
N. B. Fetzer of the State Mission
Board has been treasurer o f the
church since its organization in 1920.
The Building Committee was com
posed o f H. P. Jacobs, chairman, Joe
Cooksey, Charles Hill, R. D. Ful
cher and W. R. Creal, treasurer o f
the Building Fund, and several other
brethren have worked faithfully
along with the consecrated woman
hood of the church to bring about
the success of the venture.
While the writer was pastor, peo
ple were saying “ It can’t be done.”
But the church adopted as their slo
gan “ We specialize in the Impossible”
and the band that four years ago,
was comparatively small and weak
has gone on by faith until their
dream is realized. They face a bright
future in one o f the finest sections
o f the city.
ANOTHER MOTHER CALLED
HOME
The brotherhood will grieve with
Dr. J. W. Porter o f Lexington, Ky.,
in his time of sorrow caused by the
death o f his mother which occurred
(Continued on page 16.)

“ Revival dems Number Two”
A New Hymn Book fo r general uec
Being used by many o f the largest
Churches and Sunday Schools in America

Only TEN CENTSj>«sr copy.
Best Hymns by
E X CULL.
M bs. Crosby,

Dr. Lowry*
B B A IL S Y ,

REVIVAL OEMS
NUMBER TWO
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Buss.

G a b r ie l .
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and s score of
other noted
writers.
r\ t tty
O rekent ra ted
f o r 14
Inmtrumcnta
in
s
Contains tbs
old farotiles,
commonly
known as the
“ Moody nnd
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Many old InvitsUon hymns not found elsewhere. Here is a high class collection o f
hymns and gospel songs within the financial
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E D U C A T IO N A L D EPAR TM EN T
■ T A T * KX EC U TTV * BOARD. T * HH* B B * * B A PTIST CONVENTION
W . D . H udflna, l a p a r l n t n d n t
B o l t a r t a n , Tnllahom e. Term.
SU N D AY SCHOOL W ORKERS
B. Y. P. U. W ORKERS
Jeeee Daniels, W est Tennessee
J. P . Edmonds, State Secretary
D. N. L lvlnsstone, East Tennessee
M iss Roxie Jacobs, Junior and
M iss Zella Mae Oolite, ENm entarr W orker
Intermediate Leader

SU N D A Y SCHOOL NOTES
Mrs. Jesse Daniel will teach a class
at Newbern following the fourth
Sunday.
Rev. L. B. Cobb is planning a
training school following the fifth
Sunday meeting at Rossville.
Schools qualifying fo r the stand
ard this week are as follows: Gilles
pie Avenue, Knoxville; Riddleton;
Third, Nashville.
Rev. Clifton Bridges is planning
training schools in all o f his churches
in the near future. This is the way
to make them grow.
Broadway, Knoxville, is planning
a big training school in April with
Dr. H. Beauchamp leading. Plan
ning fo r a building.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. New o f Halls
are taking the entire course through
the mails. A fine example fo r busy
teachers to set.
Mr. Bass is offering a pennant to
the
associations!
superintendent
bringing the best report o f his asso
ciations! work this year.
Rev. O. W. Taylor, o f Halls, is
planning a training school during
April with a view to carrying every
' officer and teacher through the Sun
day School Manual.
Miss Collie is at Monterey this
week and will grade and reorganize
the Sunday school and help to place
it in the new building while there.
She will go with the writer to Rockwood fo r next week.
Hiss Collie reports fine work at
Dyer, where they organized two Un
ions and graded the Sunday school
and found possibilities amounting to
308. One hundred and sixty-eight
not in Sunday school. Unsaved
among the Baptist preference above
the primaries, 73.
Next week comes the East Ten
nessee Sunday School Convention at
Etowah and the greatest program
yet put on. Have you arranged to
attend, and have you written fo r a
home? Write Mr. H. D. Rule and
tell him when you will be there. Go
early and stay late.
The Grainger County Sunday
School Convention meets May 5th
during the time o f the Southern Bap
tist Convention, making it impossible
fo r us to attend. We hate this be
cause we have always enjoyed this
fine meeting and desire very much
to attend this session.
A training school for West Jackson is planned fo r March 27th and
the week following. It will be our
jo y to serve with them at this time
and meet with the associational
boards near by during the day time.
A meeting has already been arrang
ed fo r Big Hatchie on Monday,
March 28th.
City-Wide Conference, Nashville
Mr. Phillips o f the Sunday School
Board announces a conference for
organized class and departmental
workers fo r the young people and
adults to meet in Nashville on May
15 to 20. This is a very significant
meeting, and the Nashville Associa
tion is back o f the movement, which
guarantees its success.

Middle Tennessee Baptist Sunday
School Convention, Gallatin,
April 18, 19, 20
This week we feature the Middle
Tennessee Sunday School Conven
tion program, as it has been asked
fo r our page. This is a splendid out
line, and we think this program
should draw a large and enthusiastic
crowd. No better way to keep step
with the ongoing o f tho Sunday
school work than to attend these con
ventions where the various problems
are discussed.
Following is a full outline o f the
program
Motto: 'Common sense, efficiency
and religion.”
Aim: Vision, inspiration, counsel
and enlargement.
Officers: George Fort, Clarks
ville; W. D. Hudgins, Tullahoma,
Corresponding Secretary.
Local Committee Chairmen: Re
ception Committee, L. S. Sedberry;
Registration and Assignment Com
mittee, Virginia Seay; Home Seek
ers, Mrs. Sparkman; Transportation,
George Pardue; Lunch, Mrs. Claude
Mitchener; Music, Martha Settle;
General Supervision, Mrs. Robinson.
Schedule
Monday Night, April 18
7:30— Training the Devotional Life
through Song and Praise, Local
Choir.
7:50— Training the Devotional Life
through Scripture Reading and
Prayer, Pastor Sedberry.
8:00— Special music.
8:10— Address, “ The Baptist Hour
Striking Twelve,” Dr. W. M.
Wood.
9 :00— Announcements and assign
ment o f homes. Good'night and
sweet dreams.
Tuesday— Morning Session
9:00— Departmental
Conferences:
(1 ) Cradle Roll and Beginners,
Miss Zella Mae Collie; (2) Pri
mary, Miss Leatherwood; (3) Jun
ior, Miss Margaret Frost; (4) In
termediate, Miss Lee and Mrs.
Daniel; (6 ) Young People and
Adults, Mr. Wm. P. Phillips.
10:00— General session. Training
the Devotional Life “ Through
Cleansing,” J. C. Miles.
10:20— Words from the President
and homefolks.
10:30— Organization and appoint
ment o f committees.
10:46— Administration, twenty-min
ute talks: (1) “ The Present-Day
Emphasis,” Mr. Phillips; (2) "Set
ting a Goal,” Mr. H. L. Brantley.
11:35— “ The Relation o f the Preach
ing to the Teaching Services,”
John H. Moore.
12:10— Lunch.
Afternoon Session.
1 :30— Developing t h e Devotional
Life “ Through Consecration,” J.
C. Miles.
1 :50— Departmental problems, twen
ty-minute talks: (1 ) “ Laying the
Foundation,” Miss Willie Jean
Stewart; (2) “ Building Well at
the Building Time,” Miss Margar
et Frost; (3) “ Adjusting Mate
rial,” Miss Virginia Lee; (4)
"Harnessing the Man Power,” A.
L. Dorsey.
\
3:10— Special music.
3 :20— "Caring fo r t h e Vacation
Time,” Mrs. Homer L. Grice.
3:40— "Open Forum," led by De
partmental speakers.
4:00— Adjournment Special fellow-■ ship and supper.
Evening Session.
7:30— Praise and song, by local
choir.

7 :50— Developing t h e Devotionnl
Life “ Through Infilling,” J. G.
Hughqs.
(
8:15— Special music, Miss Robbie
Ballard.
8:20— “ Building tho Church through
the Sunday School," D. M. Myers.
8:40— Music.
8:45— “ Building the Unified Pro
gram through the Sunday School,”
Dr. O. E. Bryan.
Wednesday— Morning Session.
9:00— Sectional conferences as be
fore. Same places, leaders and
subjects.
10:00— Developing the Devotional
Life “ Through Serving,” J. C.
Miles.
10:20— Reports o f Committees and
Business Session.
10:40— Associational activities, fif
teen-minute talks: (1) “ The As
sociational Organization Function
ing,” A. M. Nicholson; (2) “ Edu
cational Activities," W. D. Hud
gins; (3 ) “ Reports from Associa
tional Superintendents.”
11:35— “ A Worthy Challenge from
the Country Church,” Dr. J. D.
Freeman.
12:10— Lunch.
Afternoon Session.
1 :20— “ Developing the Devotional
Life “ Through Giving,” J. C.
Miles.
1:30— Class activities, fifteen-minute
talks: (1 ) “Class Building.” Wis
dom W. Rudolph; (2) “ Fellow
ship,” J. P. Edmonds; (3) "Reli
gious Work,” J. G. Hughes; (4)
“ Publicity,” by newB reporter.
2:30— “ A Larger Vision,” Dr. I. J.
Van Ness.
3:00— Special music.
3:10— “ What Is It All for, Anway?”
Rev. T. G. Davis.
3:30— Inventory,” W. D. Hudgins.
Write L. S. Sedberry, Gallatin,
for homes and information.
This promises a great treat for all
who attend. The program is built
o f addresses and conferences on
practical subjects.
Intermediate Claeses Registering
During February
Eagles, Brownsville, Mr. Charles
Miller, teacher.
Week-Day Workers, First, Chatta
nooga, Miss Louise Russell, teacher.
Radiant, Ridgedale, Chattanooga,
Miss Katie Harrison, teacher.
True, Trusted, Tried, Harriman,
Trenton Street, Miss Minnie Allen.
Sweet Sixteen, Temple, Memphis,
Miss May Robinson, teacher.
Queen Esther, Speedway, Mem
phis, Mrs. G. M. Conyer, teacher.
True Blue Girls, Temple, Memphis,
Mrs. Willis, teacher.
Gideons, Seventh Street, Memphis,
E. A. Roper, teacher.
Radiant, Central, Memphis, Miss
Irma Justice, teacher.
Friendship, Seventh Street, Mem
phis, Mrs. L. A. Gresham, teacher.
Eagles, Morristown, C. R. Jones,
teacher.
Friendship, Immanuel, Nashville,
Eisie'Richardson, teacher.
Friendship, Grace, Nashville, Mrs.
E. E. Webster, teacher.
S. O. L., Grace, Nashville, Phillip
Shelton, teacher.
Agoga, Grace, Nashville, Carl Sut
ton, teacher.
Radiant, Belmont, Nashville, Mrs.
Roy Easley, teacher.
Standard classes:
Friendship, First, Chattanooga,
Miss Aline Anderson, teacher.
Always Ready, Morristown, Mrs.
R. R. Andrews, teacher.
True Blue Girls, Morristown, Mrs.
J. O. Phillips, teacher.

“ Revival Gems Number Two”
is being used by many of the
largest churches and Sunday
Schools in America. See ad on
page 9 of this issue. Sapauel
W . Beazley St Son, 53 W . Jackson Blvd., Chicago.
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B. Y . P. U . NOTES
Begin to organizo tho forces for
tho encampment. Tho time will soon
be here. Ovoca is the word now for
the next three months.
Mrs. Carver, Mt. Juliet, writes ask
ing for a teacher for a class there
soon, and we are planning to send
some one to her.
Central, Fountain City, is plan
ning a training school with Mr. Ed
munds leading, beginning April 11th
and the week following.
Rev. Lloyd T. Householder of
Clinton is teaching a class at Win
field the second week in April, with
volunteer help. Just like Lloyd to
render such service.
Miss Ada Robinson o f Harriman
is conducting a class for one of the
neighboring churches. This is a
splendid wny to help extend the
work to outlying churches. It must
be done that wny or not at all.
The Wilson County B. Y. P. U.
meets on April 30th and May 1st
Wo have been invited to attend, but
will try to get Mr. Edmunds to this
meeting, so he may get acquainted
with those fine young people.
Baptist young peoplo o f Tennes
see, we are glad to present Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Edmunds o f Florida, who
come to Tennessee to live among us.
Their home will be in Nashville, and
Mr. Edmunds is to be our B. Y. P. U.
Secretary, and his office will be in
Room 36, 161 Eighth Avenue, N.,
Nashville. Wo want you to know
him and her, for she is interested
in the work along with Mr. Edmunds
and shares with him every success.
They 'are lovely people, and I am
sure that you will learn to love and
follow them in the work. Write him
for what you want, and we will help
him to get it for you. His work will
still be connected with the B. Y. P.
U. department at Tullahoma, and all
general matters will head up here,
but he will have freedom and en
couragement to do his own planning,
and wo want all to feel perfectly
free to confer with him for what you
want. We will not forget you nor
cease to love and help, but we want
him to have his rightful place in
your affections.
HAVE YOU READ THE ARTI
CLE ON PAGE 7?
NEW SONG BOOK FOR 1*27
Send 85c for a copy. Heavenly Echoes No.
11 (Sunday School B o o k ); 60c fo r Reeurrected Song*, largely old songs (Church B ook );
76c fo r Vaughan's R evival, combination of
Old Hymns and Revival Songs (Church Book
and all Its O rganisations).
JOHN B. VAUGH AN MUSIC CO.
Established 1883
Athens, Ca.

J. L. REYNOLDS
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W
Nashville, T n M M
Practice In All Coarts
State and Federal

Pierce and W alco B icycles
A ccessories and Repairs
W heel Goods and Sporting Goods
EBERHARDT BICYCLE STORE
04 Bridge A venue
Telephone 3-2001
Nashville, Tenn.

| WINSTON•INTERNATIONAL

IREDLETTERBIBLES
■IMm H i Ttil>a.>ii that Eapkuiie Ckriti
All tho Prophetic Type* and Propho| dee in Old Tenement and Word* of
Chriet in New Tenement ere Piitlit
le Red.
Send fo r m u tin ied Calaloo
THE JOHN CrWlNITON CO., P»W>,bri

Amerltan IIINi Heedeuarwt

177 Wlnetm BulMln,

PMedeWe
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SCHOOL
Friday night, March 18th, brought
to a close one o f the most Success
ful training schools that Nashville
young people have ever engaged in.
More than 200 attended the various
classes, and practically every church
was represented. The spirit o f loy
alty was never more strongly mani
fested. We were fortunate in se
curing the splendid faculty consist
ing of Mr. E. E. Lee, Mr. David Liv
ingston, and Mr. Lyman Hailey, to
gether with Dr. John L. Hill, Dr. J.
H. Moore, and Miss Hattie Bell Mc
Cracken. Mr. Edmunds, our new
B, Y. P. U. secretary, was with us
each evening, and already he has
won a place in the hearts o f the
young people o f Nashville. We were
glad to have him, together with his
lovely wife. Mr. Hudgins also was
with us two nights and inspired us
just by his presence.
On the closing night, after the
echoes o f the training school were
given, a most impressive playlet,
"The Old Rugged Cross," wns given
directed by Miss Luclle Hawkins. It
was indeed a treat and brought
splendid message. A fter this, a de
lightful social hour was enjoyed,
when faculty and members alike for
got their dignity and had a real good
time.
During tho entire training school
the Christian fellowship we enjoyed
brought much happiness, and it was
with regret that the city B. Y. P. U.
saw it come to a close. Our ad
dresses and devotionals each even
ing were inspirational. We trust
that this school will be the means of
enlarging the B. Y. P. U. program
over the entire city and that each
local union will use their new equip
ment in the most effective and ap
proved manner.— Reporter.
MAKE MARCH 27 A MEMORA
BLE DAY BY GIVING A DOLLAR
FOR EVERY PUPIL ENROLLED
IN YOUR SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

LAYM EN’S NOTES
Rev. J. C. Miles is conducting a
school o f missions and stewardship
in his church during April. A fine
thing to do.
Big Emory is putting on all-day
meetings in all the churches this
week. We have the joy u f helping
each day, as we are to be in a local
training school at Rockwood at night.
We arc planning to have made a
small pin and button for the broth
erhood with the emblem set in a
beautiful button. It will be a neat
little button and will carry a fine
sentiment.
Laymen, get busy and organize
your men for real work. Get in the
Sunday school classes and help to
teach God’s word to those growing
up around you. See to it that the
church is doing something worth
while all tho time.
Mr. Glenmore Garrett o f Chilhowee Institute is doing some fine
work among the students in teaching
books on stewardship and missions.
If this were done in all the schools,
we would have some more ministerial
■tudents for Caraon-Newman and
Union.
. Every associationn should organize
a pastors’ and leaders’ conference
to meet once each month for study,
prayer and counsel. If this could be
done and three or fou r hours each
month be given to real study, led by
•ome preacher and followed by all
the others, it would be a wonderful
help to many who do not have the
time nor opportunity to study like
others do. It would also be a splen
did thing to accumulate a circulating
HAVE YOU READ THE ARTI
CLE ON PAGE 7T
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library of good books for those who
do not have many to use. The
preachers, better prepared, can ren
der an invaluable service to their
brethren who have not had these ad
vantages.
Dr. J. R. Johnson is putting on a
class in his church at the B. Y. P. U.
hour, teaching Dr. Love’s book on
"A Supreme Challenge to America.”
Wo wish every pastor would do this.
If every church could study steward
ship or missions this spring, we
would go over with the campaign in
a whoop.
McNairy County Association
Rev. A. M. Overton and the gen
eral officers o f the McNairy Associa
tion are planning an association-wide
evangelistic campaign this spring
and summer, using volunteer help.
This can be done all over the state
and should be done.
The laymen are organizing all
over the state to back Dr. Bryan in
his debt-paying campaign. The lay
men o f the state are hoping to give
an additional $100,000 to pay off
the debts o f our Board. Let every
man get into this movement and help
to put our denomination on a sound
financial basis again.
Rev. P. W. Carney, moderator of
New Salem Association, has planned
group meetings for his associations,
beginning March 27th at Hickman,
28th at Buena Vista, 29th at Lan
caster, 30th at Carthage, 31st at
Riddleton; April 1st at Payton's
Creek; April 2nd, no meeting; April
3rd at Alexandria. We are haying a
part in all these meetings, as we are
furnishing two volunteer workers for
tbe week and will be with them in
person on the Sundays.
Duck River Association
Duck River is organizing for a
definite program o f
educational
work. Mr. J. B. Woodard is the di
rector and has a splendid program
outlined for the five groups— Lewisburg, March 28th; Shelbyville, March
29th; Wartrace, March 30th; Win
chester, March 31st; and Tullahoma,
April 1st. We print below his pro
gram showing the line o f work he is
planning to do:
9:40— “ Building the Spirit Life,”
L. D. Agee.
10:00— “ The Great Needs o f Our
Churches,” D. E. Allen.
10:20— B u i 1 d i n g the Church
Through: (1) “ The Teaching Serv
ice,” M. J. Taylor; (2) "The
Training Activities," Mrs. R. R.
Wysong; (3) “ Prayer,” C. R. Wydick; (4) "Personal Service,” C.
R. Wydick.
11:30— “ Witness T h r o u g h Our
Gifts,” R. A. Johns.
12:10— Noon hour.
In the afternoon program the fol
lowing men will preside for their
churches: Dr. R. D. Crutcher, Lewisburg; T. D. Hawkins, Shelbyville;
J. F. Bowen, Wartrace; Harmon
Alexander, Winchester; and J. W.
Hnrton, Tullahoma. At 1:15 they
will also speak on “ Man Building
His Spirit Life.”
1:30— "Should Men Organize and
How?” J. B. Woodward.
2 :00-—"The Threefold Purpose o f a
Brotherhood,” O. C. Walker.
2 :30— “ God or Mammon— Trustee
ship,” V. E. Duncan.
8:00— General discussion of Tithing
and the Every-Member Canvass.
7:80— Evening program opened by
pastor of local church, “ Building
the Spirit Life.”
8:00— “ Vitalizing Our Unified Pro
gram,” J. C. Miles.
Every church in every group is
urged to be represented at their
group meeting. Make this a valua
ble effort.
MAKE MARCH 27 A MEMORA
BLE DAY BY GIVING A DOLLAR
FOR EVERY PUPIL ENROLLED
IN YOUR SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE,
MARCH 20, 1927
Chattanooga, F ir s t -----------------1,210
Knoxville, B roadw ay--------------1,067
Knoxville, Belle Avenue ---------- 974
Knoxville, F ir s t _____________ 920
Memphis, T em p le____________ 888
Jackson, F ir s t _________________862
Memphis, C en tra l------------------ 826
Nashville, F ir s t---------------------- 809
Knoxville, Fifth Avenue— --------- 766
Memphis, B ellevu e___________ 669
Memphis, Union A v e n u e-------- 667
Nashville, Belmont H eights---- 619
Sweetwater, First ----------------- 600
West Ja ck son ----------------------- 688
Johnson City, C en tra l------------ 583
Nashville, Ju d son ------------------ 534
Morristown, F ir s t ____________ 613
Chattanooga, Tabernacle-------- 609
Elizabethton, F ir s t ----------------- 508
Nashville, G r a c e -------------------- 480
Harriman, Trenton Street------ 476
Memphis, L aB elie------------------ 475
Nashville, Eastland----------------- 467
Clarksville, First ------------------ 465
Erwin ______________________ 463
Nashville, E dgefield.................. 458
Central, Fountain C i t y ---------- 456
Chattanooga, A von d a le---------- 460
Nashville, Im m anuel------------- 436
Knoxville, Deaderick Avenue__418
East Chattanooga____________ 416
Paris, F ir s t __________________ 893
Chattanooga, Clifton H ills____ 870
Chattanooga, St. E lm o _______ 366
Chattanooga, C entral------------- 365
South K n oxville_____________ 365
Nashville, Park A ven u e______ 838
Chattanooga, Rissville Taber
nacle ____________________ 328
Knoxville, Im m anuel_________ 327
Sevierville, F ir s t_____________ 326
Nashville, L ockeland_________ 322
Lenoir City, F ir s t____________ 304
Rockwood ___________________ 300
"A Christian is God Almighty’s
gentleman."— Hare.
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RIPLEY CHURCH CALLS TEXAN
The church at Ripley which has
been without a pastor since the res
ignation o f the Rev. L. O. Leaven
extended on Sunday a hearty call to
the Rev. R. R. McCulloch o f Cole
man, Texas. According to a press
dispatch. Brother McCulloch haa just
finished his work for the Th.D. de
gree from the Southern Baptist Sem
inary. His wife is a graduate o f the
Woman’s Training School in Louis
ville and was formerly secretary o f
First Church, Knoxville. It is hoped
that this splendid minister will ac
cept the call o f the Ripley church
where there are some o f the finest
o f our Baptist folk. This is the
strongest church in Big Hatchie As
sociation and has already done some
good mission work there. Should he
decide to come to Tennessee, he will
find a royal fellowship.
MAKE MARCH 27 A MEMORA
BLE DAY BY GIVING A DOLLAR
FOR EVERY PUPIL ENROLLED
IN YOUR SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

Chirch aid S u d ay
Sehool Faraitire
Send For Special Catalogue
T h e S o u th e r n D e s k G o .
Hickory, N. C.

CHURCH ARCHITECT
WELLINGTON J. H. WALLACE
A Christian cantlaman whs kaovs hew
to plan and aract ahnreh traIMJnsa. A
Baptist, therefore understands thn nssda
of Baptist ehurehts. Bandr te n m >

if |# plan.
167 Sth A rt., N. Nashville, Team.

VITA LIZING BOOKS
Pastors and Christian workers need Christian literature which has DYNAMIC
quality. The preacher’s need is not so much books of ready-made sermons as
sermon-making books, nor ready-made illustrations, but sources from which he
can draw his own illustrations. He needs books which are full of facts, inci
dents, suggestions, motive, action, achievement!
Mission books have these qualities. They show more plainly than any other
class of books published the way God is going through our world and genera
tion. They are alive with illustrations o f how the Holy Spirit is today falling
in fresh experience upon men who still welcome the gospel as Good News. The
promised PRESENCE and the promised POWER are evident in missionary
progress and on the frontiers of world evangelization.
There is no class o f books so refreshing to the spiritual life and Christian
growth and service. There is none which yields so much that is fresh and
vitalizing and which give such material and inspiration for the building and
illustrating of compelling sermons and religious addresses.
Missionary books do not supply second-hand outlines, but they throb with
spiritual life in action, stir emotions, kindle the mind, and yield uncut jewels
out o f which new and effective illustrations may be shaped to suit each man's
sermon setting.
Mission books impart great vision, lift great tasks, recite thrilling adven
tures, reveal heroic spirit, record great gospel victories.
The Foreign Mission Board of the Southern Baptist Convention endeavors to
keep in the Mission Rooms a copy of every really great mission book published
in the world and replenishes its library with such books as fast as they are
issued from the press. The Educational Department of the Foreign Mission
Board craves the privilege of serving pastors, churches, missionary societies
and individuals generally, by filling their orders for any mission book published
at publisher's prices. Send tn your order for a good book, or, better, place a
standing order for a mission book a month. Warm up your spirtiual life and
kindle missionary fires in the hearts of others I
EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT, FOREIGN MISSION BOARD
P. S.— HAVE YOU READ, “ TODAY’S SUREME CHALLENGE TO
AMERICA’ ’’
London Tim** says, "It is a penetrating and searching appeal.”
Watchman Examiner, N. Y., “ It is a clarion call.”
Editor, Baptist Standard, "One o f the greatest missionary books o f this gen
eration.”
Editor, Christian Index, “ One o f the ablest missionary books published in a
decade.”
E. L. Middleton, Secretary, Sunday School Work, North Carolina, “ The great
est book that I have read for twenty-five years.”
Cloth b ou n d _____________________ _______ —------------— —$0.76
Mission Study Edition (paper) ---------------------------- ---------- $ .80
Charts and helps for the leader o f mission study classes sent those who will
conduct such classes and send their orders to us.
Great numbers of women are using this book with women, and large num
bers of pastors are using it with classes of men.
4 editions and 17,000 copies issued
already, and still the sales grow.
Free tracts on Foreign Missions for all Who will use them.
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W O M A N ’S MISSIONARY UNION
P n t ld r a t --------------------------------------------- Mm . r . l . H xrrl., I l l Q lb b , Road. K n oxvill,
TN asurar ------------------------------- --------- Mro. J. T . Altman, 1614 M cOavock 8U. N u h iU lt
O orr.a ron dln i S t « r < U r jr ________ __________________ M in Mary N orthlnxton, N a .h r lll.
Y . W . A. and 0 . A . L a a d a r -------------------- --- ---------------- 111*. Cornalla Hollow, MaahvUla
R A . Ijaadar . . . . . . . . — . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ____ __________ R ar. H enry J. Huay, B olivar
8aabeam L e a d e r ................. ...................... Mr*. H attie Baker, B ox 1ST. Panbody, Naahvllla
Headquarters lo r W . M . U . I l l Bixhth A v a . N . Naahvllla. Tann.

KEEPING FAITH WITH GOD
By Mrs. A. F. Burnley
Tune, “ Stepping in the Light.”
Baptists, arouse, hear the voice o f
tho Master—
You can not hide what is God’s
from his sight;
Duty ignored has too long held in
bondage,
People commissioned to bear on
the light.
Chorus
When Baptists shall tithe how the
pathway will brighten,
Keeping faith with God— keeping
faith with God;
When Baptists all shall tithe how
our burdens will lighten.
Keeping faith with God.
O, hear his voice ringing down
through the ages,
“ This should you do— and the
greater things, too,”
Serving in love—-by his blessed ex
ample,
Lives on his altar— what less
should we do?
Patiently, -tenderly, still he keeps
giving— ' lift A
Blindly we cling to “ his tenth” of
the gold;
“ Windows of heaven” can never be
opened,
“ Showers abundant” our own acts
withhold.
Small is the portion he claims when
entrusting
What is his own to our watch-care
and love.
Wonderful Giver of all our rich bless
ings I
Stewards o f God— heed the voice
from above.
HOME MISSION OFFERING
With great joy the W. M. U. of
the South brought in their love gift
for foreign missions at Christmas
and now— this very week— we are
saying to our Master and to our
Home Mission Board, “ We want to
do our part to make America Chris
tian. To prove this let us bring a
sacrifice gift to Home Missions.
All money should be forwarded
promptly to Dr. O. E. Bryan, 161 8th
Ave., N., Nashville, marked "special
for home missions." For forty years
the W. M. U. has been making
their special offering for home mis
sions in March, so let no one say this
is an “ extra.” It has been a part of
our W. M. U. work since its beginand should be so recognized.
Pray fo r home missions. Study
about home missions. Give to home
missions.
PROGRAM
We give below the program for
Divisional W. M. U. meeting for
Middle Tennessee as it is the only
one sent to our office. The same sub
jects are being used in East and
West Tennessee.
Watertown, March 30th, 1927
Mrs. Andrew L. Todd, Vice-President,
Presiding.
. 9:30
Devotional— The Gateway to an
Enlisted Life— Mrs. F. G. Lavender,
Columbia..
Welcome— Miss Frances Barber,
Watertown.
Response— Mrs. William McMurRespor
ray,
y, Nashville.
Nasi
Report o f Vice-President.
Reports o f Superintendents.
Vocal Solo— Mrs. R. E. Compton,
Watertown.
Four-minute speeches on enlist
ment.
Enlisting Unorganized Church— Mrs.
Agnes Ridcnor, Tullahoma.

Enlisting Inactive Members— Mrs.
F. Norman Smith, Clarksville.
Enlisting the Members in Praying
■
— Mrs. Austin Crouch, Murfreesboro.
Enlisting in Bible Rending— Mrs.
P. W. Carney, Alexandria.
Enlisting Subscribers to Baptist
and Reflector— Miss Ruth Banks,
Nashville.
Enlisting in Personal Service-—
Mrs. W. R. Farrow, Orlinda.
Enlisting Societies in Reporting—
Mrs. M. M. Ginn, Nashville.
Enlisting in Mission Study— Mrs.
R. K. Kimmons, Nashville.
Enlisting New Tithers— Mrs. Z. R.
Wysong, Tullahoma.
Enlisting Leaders for Young Peolc’s Organizations-^-Miss Juliette
lather, Birmingham.
Address— Miss Leachman, Atlanta.
Noon
Music by Watertown Orchestra
Conferences.
1:45
Devotional— The Joy o f An En
listed Life— Mrs. George W. Lcavell,
China.
Business.
My Plans for Tennessee Young
People— Miss Cornelia Rollow, Nash
ville.
Conserving Our Investments— Miss
Northington, Nashville.
Consecration Service— Mrs. W. F.
Powell, Nashville.
Young People’s Session
5:30 Banouets for R. A.’s, G. A.’s,
and Y. W. A .’s.
7 :30 Address by Miss Juliette
Mather, Birmingham.
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OUR WORK AMONG THE JEWS
THIS YEAR
By Una Roberts Lawrence
Because o f the deep interest of the
W. M. U. in the work of Mr. Gartcnhaus, evangelist to the Jews, this
summary1o f his work for the year
will be especially helpful during the
Week of Prayer for Home Missions.
Two methods have been used in the
main in this year to achieve a two
fold purpose. This purpose is to
arouse the interest o f the gentile
Christians in the matter o f Jewish
evangelization and show them how
to do the work, and second to actual
ly make contact with as many Jews
as possible, by personal work, and by
giving to them the Word o f God to
read for themselves. So the work of
our missionary has been one of min
istry o f teaching and preaching both
to his supporters and his field!
The methods upon which he has
majored this year are very interest
ing, and because they are canable of
use in almost any locality, in some
form, they are worthy o f study. Six
city wide campaigns, in Atlanta,
Oklahoma City, Tulsa. Richmond,
New Orleans, and San Antonio have
demonstrated that when there is full
co-operation o f all the Baptist
churches in the cities, where always
the Jew is concentrated, there are
many visible results, not the least o f
which being the opening o f a field
o f evangelization hitherto undreamed
o f by these churches. In Atlanta the
city directory was used in a cam
paign of invitation to the meeting,
every name in it o f Jewish type be
ing used in making up a list and a
letter, couched in winning and cor
dial terms, was sent to these Atlanta
Jews. In this letter an offer was
made of a copy o f the New Testa
ment free to every Jew who wished
to examine the savings o f Jesus.
Sixty-four Jews asked for the New
Testament as a result and much In
terest was manifested. 1 These citywide meetings have stirred interest
in the Baptist churches and are lay
ing the foundations for work through
the years among the 500,000 Jews

within tho territory of tho Southern
Baptist Convention.
The second method which promises
much for the future is one which
makes contact with the Jewish people
through letters and tracts. As n re
sult of his presentation of the oppor
tunity, the women of the South have
sent in lists o f their Jewish neigh
bors to whom persuasive letters and
pointed, eloquent tracts have been
sent from the Home Mission Board
Rooms in Atlanta. This has linked
directly with the publicity given tho
City Wide Meetings, but it is more
far reaching in its possibilities, for
any pastor, layman, or woman may
send in a list o f names to whom tho
literature will be sent promptly,
whether there can over be a mass
meeting held in that place or not.
Thus may small churches and even in
terested individuals become effective
missionaries to tho Jews. During the
year thousands of these letters have
been sent. Mr. Gartenhaus says that
without exception these lists have
come from women. There is no
reason why our laymen should not be
just as interested, but let us not wait
for that day to come, but go right on
sowing down our neighborhoods,
wherever there live God’s chosen peo
ple. with His Message about His Mes
siah.
Two conclusions may be drawn
from a survey o f this year’s work.
First the designation of $3,000 last
year to the Jewish work from the
March Week o f Prayer Offering has
not been in vain. For where other
fields o f the Board have had to suf
fer from depleted forces and funds,
Mr. Gartenhaus has been able to go
on developing his plans and sending
out thousands and thousands of leaf
lets and letters, and calling to his aid
some o f the greatest Christian Jews
in America in these City Wide Camnaigns. There has been other help
besides what W. M. U. gave, of
course, but certainly the interest of
the women shown in this designation
has been o f more value than merely
the dollars themselves, for it has tied
the hearts o f the women to this ono
missionary at work in n great field.
Then we have learned some lessons
from thiB year’s work. We have
learned that the missionary alone
cannot do all. It will take co-opera
tion to begin the work, more co
operation to carry it forward and
sympathetic nnd enlightened co-op
eration to bring about real results.
When a list o f names is sent in for
the literature, that is but tho begin
ning, for the person who thus begins
the contact with her Jewish neigh
bors, must follow up the letters and
leaflets with personal contact, invit
ing these friends to her church serv
ices and showing genuine friendliness
and Christian concern. The pastor
o f the church to which these Jewish
people come can become a mission
ary in the very fact by doing his part
in opening the meaning o f the Scrip
ture to their inquiring minds. Thus
may every church, if there is only
one Jew within its reach, become a
missionary agency to Israel, in exile
in the midst o f a Christian people,
left so long without the Christian
message, but o f whom Paul, whose
words we profess to believe inspired,
said:
“ Brethren, my heart’s desire and
nrayer for Israel is, that they might
be saved."

“ Revival Gema Number Two”
contains many old favorites,
commonly
known
as
the
“ Moody and Sankey hymns.”
Only ten cents Der copy. Fully
orchestrated for 14 instru
ments. See ad on page 9 of this
issue.
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that greater gifts to missions might
save. Mnybc unconsciously, but sure
ly, we are weighing our money on
the same scale with souls.
On n bhvritboard or chart fix a
drawing o f two sets o f scales. Use
one to show how small gifts result
in a heavy loss of souls, the scales go
ing for down on that side. Use the
other to show that large gifts may
mean many saved souls, the scales
balancing. Then ask: “ Which scale
weighs our gifts?”
Full well do we know that by gifts
to Btatc and home missions and to
Christian education we may plant the
love of Christ in tho hearts of our
people asd enlist them for service in
God’s army here nnd abroad. The
greater our gifts the larger and bet
ter equipped His army is apt to be.
Once having enlisted them, will we
desert God’s soldiers? Cowardly!
Grcnter giftB are now necessary so
native workers can be enlisted on the
foreign fields to spread tho Gospel
message. Now comes tho cry, “ En
list more of your Christian nurses
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He recognizes
Jesus Chriat as the bent rcsource that GimI haw put within the reach of humunity. Tho
ten chapters ure Ownership.
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The author, pastor of Treinont Temple Baptist Church,
Itoaton. and author of The Ten
Greatest Words about Jesus,
makes "utterances that synibolizo the character and purpose of Christ.” He feels that
there ure certain statements
and passage* which serve to
indicate the busic philosophy
of Jesus and the governing
principles of his mlsnion in tho
world. With this in mind, ho
hHs chosen those sayings
which reveal the person of
Christ as well as the high
points of his teachings.
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ENLISTMENT THROUGH GIFTS
By Mrs. Gene Smith
“ Freely ye received, freely give.”
— Matt. 10:8.
That life cannot be measured in
money is an accepted fact. What
about the value of a soul? Millions
o f souls are perishing daily— souls
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»nd doctors to feed our hungry souls may have boldness to proclaim
WHITE CROSS
and hen! our suffering bodies.” Our Christ and Him crucified and that
Two
big
boxes were sent to Dr.
hospitnls nre overcrowded and the He will continually open doors and
number of nurses "is‘ nTUlli'timrte,..
, > hearts for us. You can help so much Carmen James, Manchuria, for our
It is too late to send any
“How Rhnll they henr without a‘ by prayer, the effectual fervent hospital.
more supplies but it is not too late
preacher? And how shnll they preach prayer.
to
send
in
money. Address all com
This has been n very hard crop
except they be sent?” — Romans 10:
year here. Some of the people are munications to Mrs. John Gupton,
16.
1403 McKinnie Ave., Nashville,
How can they be sent if we with really in want, some of the Chris Chairman o f White Cross.
hold our gifts? Gifts? Nay, rather tians have grain enough to lost about
Dr. James writes they are in great
say: "Unless we nre faithful stew one month, and yet it will be then need of money for operating ex
ards?" Wo rend in Exodus 19:5: four months till wheat harvest. penses, so wo hope to forward a large
"For nil the enrth is Mine.” That Among other things that we were check in the near future.
the W. M. U. Stnndnrd o f Excellence praying about today was that God
may be more surely attained, every would give them some way to get
NOTICE TREASURERS
woman should beta tithcr and sign over the days. It is a source of re
You are accustomed to dealing with
a Stewardship
Covenant
Card. proach among their heathen neigh
Through prayer she should lend bors, the retorts are “ Why does your figures, so you may be interested to
others to God’s plnn of giving. Wo Jesus God not feed you” and such know that out o f 1,463 societies in
shall thus not only help enlist others like. There were earnest prayers for Tennessee only 858 reported even
hut shnll enlist ourselves and our a sick Christian, and for a girl who once to Mrs. Altman last yearl The
money in His cause.— Royal Service. wishes so much to be able to go to only record we have ever had o f the
school, and most earnestly did they
plead for their unbelieving, blinded, gifts of the societies, whether it be
FROM MISS CALDWELL
persecuting neighbors. It will not for the women or the young people,
Just rend this if you hnvc a child that
Pingtu, Shantung, China.
weary you if I again Bay— pray for has been secured through the re
is thin nnd weak, is timid or backward.
Jan. 10. 1927.
ports. For twenty years tho so
us.
Here’s a good fair offer—give the lit
My dear Friends:
cieties have been asked to report to
Yours in His service,
tle one McCoy’s Cod Liver Oil'Compound
As I sit this Sunday night in a
Mrs. Altman, but as 600 failed last
Pearl Caldwell.
Tablets as directed for 30 days and if he
little low mud-built, thatehed-roofod,
year, we have decided to try a new
doesn’t gain In weight—in strength—in
keenness of mind the druggist who sup
This quarter, which send
mother earth floor, Chinese home I BAPTIST W. M. U. CONVENTION plan.
plied you will return your money.
overhear in the ndjoining room, the
March 31st, you are asked to send
AT WATERTOWN, MARCH 30
McCoy’s has helped tens of^thouaands
very poor but exceedingly happy
The Middle Tennessee Convention TWO reports to your associational
of frail, emaciated children to grow
Chrisuart family at their evening of the Woman’s Missionary Union superintendent, and she will send one
strong and sturdy—why won’t they help
prayers. First was the singing of meets at Watertown, March 30th. to Mrs. Altman, in this way, we hope
your ailing little one?
“Jesus Loves Me This I Know for Extensive preparations are being when the treasurer, or leader of a
Yoti can get 60 McCoy’s tablets for 60
the Bible Tells Mo So,” followed by made by the people of Watertown to young people’s organization forgets,
cents at any druggists anywhere in Amer
ica and the vitalizing vltnmines will help
humble prnyer o f Thanksgiving by make this meeting a great success. the associational officer will remind
any weak, worn-out man or woman to
the father, next tho Scripture read You are cordially invited to be pres her. Take your report to the quar
better health. Iasiiit on McCoy’s.
ing, then the singing_ o f that stirring ent and enjoy all of the good things terly meeting, and then you know it
old hymn “ There is a Fountain which are in store for us. Can you will reach your superintendent on
Filled With Blood” and a closing afford to miss hearing Miss Leach- time. If you have failed to get the
prayer. My heart overflows with man, field Secretary of the Home treasurers record book, which was
gratitude as I henr praises sung to Mission Board, Miss Juliette Mather, mailed to your society in January,
our Redeemer’s Name in this town Young People's Secretary o f the write headquarters, and another will
INC.
where just a few yenrs ago not one South, Mrs. George Leavell o f China be sent.
This is the month fo r our home
in the town knew that Jesus loves and our very best state speakers?
TT« e a r . Cancer*, Tum ors, Ulcara,
or thnt there is a cleansing fountain.
Chronic Sore*, X-R ay and Radium B urn,
Will you fail to take this oppor mission week of prayer and gifts.
How Satan must tremble at hearing tunity of gaining information and Please send in the money promptly
without tho uae o f tho Knife, X-Ray,
to
Dr.
O.
E.
Bryan,
161
8th
Ave.,
these songs o f praise to our Saviour’s inspiration that you may carry back
Radium, Acid* o r Serum. C o m . nnd aaa
name. Even now there are only six to che women that could not possibly N., Nashville, marked “ Special fo r
what we have done and ara doing, and
Home Missions,” and then report the
Christian families in the little town. be there?
if then you are not satialltd that wa
amount
on
this
quarter’s
blank
to
I think I enn say thnt all six families
can do ail we claim wa will pay yonr
Mrs. Andrew L, Todd,
your
superintendent.
As
treasurer,
ire earnestly and joyously serving
railroad fare both ways.
Vice-President for Middle Tenn.
you are chairman of the finance com
Christ. Ench family todny signified
KELLAM CANCER HOSPITAL, Inc.
mittee, so do your best to get a
purpose of day .by day observing fam
LAST ANNOUNCEMENT
1617 W oat Main StRichm ond. Va.
worthy offering fo r home missions,
ily worship. Some were already ob
It is not too late to write Miss
serving it.
_ — Nansie Murray, Newport, that you and then encourage each woman and
We have been drawn very close to are planning to attend the East Ten young person to pay their pledges to
M INISTER W A N T E D
Ilim during these days in our Bible nessee W. M. U. meeting Monday the Co-operative Program. There
One in each city to earn trip to Europe
study together. •You may be sur evening and Tuesday, March 28-29. will be no debt on our Boards when
by aasistinr in orsraniiins and conducting
each
Baptist
does
her
best.
prised when I tell you that some of
fo r world's largest student travel organiza
lo u have time to write Mrs. Fred
Y. W. A .’s, G. A.’s, R. A.’s, Sun
these Christinns read very poorly, Luck, Watertown, saying, “ Put my
tion. 87 Days T ours, $295; 60 Days, $490.
beams,
you
are
asked
to
send
two
re
Student
International, Little B ldg., B oston,
even some of the men learned to read name in the pot lor 1 am coming to
ports
to
the
superintendent,
just
the
after conversion and the women the Middle Tennessee W. M. U. meet
same as the women. Send in your
learned all they know since becoming ing, March 30.
Millions o f Cabbage, Onion and Tom ato
gifts promptly and do your best fo r
Christians. Many n person in China
Write Miss Frances Anderson Home Missions.
Plants—
'1,000, $ 1 ; 600, 65c.
Prom pt
has learned to rend after accepting Riply if you are a West Tennessean
shipment.
D escriptive
circular
free.
Christ, even at the ages o f thirty, and tel! you are coming to that meet
Clark Plant Co^ Thom asville, Ga.
forty or fifty. Their literature con ing March 31st and you are going to
Do not forget that Samuel W .
sisting in these country districts prin stay over for April fool's day.
Beazley & Son, Chicago, III.,
cipally of Bible, hymn book and Sun
You who cannot be with us, pray
*
day school lessons. No daily' paper earnestly that God will wondenuliy are leaders as hymn book pub*
Bsr5,18g“ !W ;f iL S L £ S
to take their thoughts, no Sunday bless each meeting.
lishers. Their books can be or
edition to keep them from church.
dered
from
your
own
denomi
Another thing which may surprise
TWENTY FOR ONE DOLLAR
you is thnt not one member but glndFor one dollar you can now secure national book store. See one of
ly leads in prayer. The lives o f the twenty sets of Bible book marks giv their New books advertised on
Christians in this town are indeed ing the outline plan by Dr. Sampey
page 9 of this issue.
witnesses for Him.
for reading the Bible through in nine
The weather has been most un months. Bee that each member of
favorable this week but it has not your circle has a set. Write W. M.
hindered our Bible classes and we U., 161 8th Ave., N., Nashville, for
have prayed daily that God would the book marks.
send at least one into the meetings
When fewer than twenty are or
NASHVILLE, TENN.
whose heart Ho had opened to receive dered the price is ten cents each.
the Light. It was a joy to see our
Modern, Convenient, Delightful
Wondertul testimonies are being
prayers answered day by day and to received of the blessings gained by
RATES, $2.50 np
Every Room with Beth
tee the light o f His love break into reading the Bible systematically. One
their hearts. We feel that at least woman said, “ My husband and I read
eight or nine accepted Christ os their the five chapters together each night.
Saviour.
We think Dr. Sampey’s plan ideaL"
The towns are very close together
Another, “ I have never read tho
in this section. We went out for a Bible through, but I am doing it this
little walk just at sunset and could ycur using the Sampey plan.”
D. P. W RENNE. rm U w l
Bankart
INCORPORATED A. D. ISM
count ten or twelve villages within a
“ I never knew the Old Testament
mile or mile and half. In one town was so interesting. I spent most of
M ON EY T O LOAN
s half mile away there is one Chris my time in tho New Testament I
O o m i Steam skip A fa a c j
tian. In tho others— I can hardly did read tho Psalms, but not the
W r .a n . Bank Building
Phones i 6-8194— 6-8198
Night ■ 7-M S1-W
bring myself to write it— But in tho prophecies.”
others there is not one Christian.
“ I confess I have not read my
May our Father in Heaven pity us, Bible regularly, but I am enjoying
pity us. We never felt more heavily so much the plan outlined by Dr.
the worth and weight o f immortal Sampey that I am reading it every
souls. And so few to tell them that day.” ______________________________
God is love. Jesus died fo r them and
they do not know it. We have not
i „ « id OLO LETTERS.— Look In thot old
known a time when people responded - i'r>.nk and lend no oil tbo old envolopoo up
It-CO. Oo not roraovo tho itamp from tfco
more readily to the Gospel message.
.not. I will pay the highest prices.
Let me beg that you who read this •
liecrm Hake*. ISO Broadway, Now York.
will atop and pray fo r us, that we

How to Help Your
Sickly Children

Kellan Cancer Hospital
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CHATTANOOGA PASTORS
First: John W. Inzer. “ The De
struction That Wasteth at Noonday”
and “ The Messiah Begins His Mis
sion." SS 1,210, by letter 10, bap
tized 1.
Tabernacle: Morning, Dr. Mclver,
pastor Mission Ridge Presbyterian
Church; evening, Dr. Harris Gregg,
pastor Lookout Mountain Presbyte
rian Church. SS 609.
Avondale: D. B. Bowers. “ Mus
tering Forces” and “ Side-Tracked
Christians.” SS 460.
East Chattanooga: J. N. Bull. "Je
sus Heals a Man o f Palsy” and "The
Blood o f Jesus the Only Salvation.”
SS 415, by letter 1, <professions 4.
Clifton Hills: W. R. Hamic. At
morning hour, "The Church,” by
Charles Lane. “ Separation,” pastor.
SS 370, by letter 1, fo r baptism 1.
St. Elmo: L. W. Clark. “ The
Ministry o f Word” and “ Taking God
Into Our Plans.” SS 866, BYPU 78,
by letter 1, for baptism 1, baptized 1.
Central: A. T. Allen. “ Question
o f Exchange” and “ The Peril o f
Postponement.” SS 365, BYPU 60,
by letter 5.
Roseville Tabernacle: Geo. W. Mc
Clure. “ How to Be Victorious in
Death” and “ The Devil’s Snares.”
SS 328, by letter 1, for baptism 1.
Calvary: W. T. McMahan. "Holy
267, BYPU 89, by letter 1, for bap
tism 1, baptized 1.
Concord: J. P. McGraw. “ Mar
tyrdom o f Stephen” and “ Making of
a Man.” SS 116.
Ridgedale: A. Robertson, “ God’s
Challenge to His People” ; J. Park
McCaUie, “ The Christian Life.”
Woodland Park: E. G. Epperson.
“ Paul’s Prayer Life” and “ L ost” SS
195, for baptism 2, baptized 2, pro
fessions 7.
Ooltewah: A. G. Frost. “ The
Power o f Prayer” and “ Where Shall
I Spend Eternity?” SS 96, BYPU
48.
KNOXVILLE PASTORS
Broadway: Dr. B. A. Bowers.
“ What Shall I Give?” and “ The
Pearl o f Great Price.”
SS 1,067,
BYPU 100, fo r baptism 7, baptized
5, by letter 4.
Belle Avenue: James A. Smith.
"M y Heavenly Home” and “ The
Cleansed Life.” SS 974, for bap
tism 3, baptized 4, by letter 3.
First: Dr. F. F. Brown. “ Pray
er” and “ Unconscious Influence," by
Dr. J. L. Campbell o f Carson-Newman College. SS 920, BYPU 97, for
baptism 1, by letter 2.
Fifth Avenue: J. L. Dance. "How
God Saves Men” and “ How to Live
with God." SS 766.
Central o f Fountain City: Leland
W. Smith. “ Why Be a Bible Chris
tian?" and “ The Christian and His
Bible.” SS 456, BYPU 128.
Deaderick Avenue: “ The Baptist
Program” and “ Sin Not a Barrier to
Grace.” SS 418, for baptism 3, by
letter 8, by statement 1.
South Knoxville: J. K. Haynes.
“ Christ Comforts His Disciples” and
"Death and the Resurrection.” SS
36-, BYPU 90, fo r baptism 1, by let
ter 1.
Immanuel. A, R. Pedigo. “ The
Joy o f Service” and “ Touch.” SS
827, BYPU 73, fo r baptism U
First, Fountain City: 8. E. Loxley. “ Our Home Task” and special
musical program. SS 264, BYPU
64.
Oakwood: W. G. Mahaffey. “ The
World View o f Christianity”
and
“ Survey o f Home Missions,” by Miss
Emma Leachman. SS 288, BYPU
63, fo r baptism 8, baptized 16, by
letter 8, professions 3, prayer meet
ing 50.
Lincoln Park: H. F. Templeton.
"The Power o f an Endless Life.” SS
254, BYPU 68, prayer meeting 72.

Smithwood: Chas. P. Jones. "The
Superior Obligation o f Christians”
and “ Keeping the Heart.” SS 246,
BYPU 87.
Gillespie Avenue: J. K. Smith.
“ The New Heaven and the New
Earth” and “ The Glories o f the
Cross.” SS 249, fo r baptism 2.
McCalla Avenue: A. N. Hollis.
“ A Monumental Life” and “ The Lord
Our Shepherd.” SS 268, BYPU 75.
Central o f Bearden: Robt. Hum
phreys. “ The Second Coming of
Christ” and “ How Can I Be Good?”
SS 213.
Elm Street: EL F. Ammons. “ The
Drying Up o f the Brook” and “ The
Cry o f the Perishing.” SS 166,
prayer meeting 97.
Beaumont Avenue: D. A. Webb.
“ The Purpose o f God” and “ The
Free Agency o f Man.” SS 179,
prayer meeting 82.
Washington Pike: R. E. George.
“ Christian Development” and “ Go
the Second Mile.” SS 140, BYPU
46, by letter 3.
Arlington: J. C. SWpe. “ Reviv
als,” by Rev. John Hazlewood; “ A
Happy City,” by pastor. SS 123,
BYPU 25, by letter 2.
Calvary: N. F. Jones. “ Princi
ples o f Christian Work” and “ War
ring for Christ” SS 153, BYPU 65.
West View Tabernacle: D. W.
Lindsay. “ The Pilgrim’s Walk” and
“ The Broad and Narrow Way Con
trasted." SS 51, BYPU 10.
Andersonville: J. F. Wolfenbargcr. “ The Two Masters” and “ Five
Reasons Why Salvation Is Great.”
SS 87, BYPU 22, fo r baptism.
Euclid Avenue; J. W. Wood. “ A
Religion That Stands the Test” and
“ The Unchangeable Christ.”
SS
501, BYPU 50, by letter 1.
MEMPHIS PASTORS
Temple: E. F. Campbell. “ Is
America a Christian Nation?” and
“ When Will Murder Stop in Mem
phis?” SS 888, BYPU 60, by let
ter 4.
Central: Ben Cox. “ Home Mis
sion Opportunities” and “ He Feedeth
on Ashes.” SS 826, by letter 1, by
statement 1.
Bellevue: “ Lives That Live” and
“ Threefold Secret o f a Great Chris
tian," by Dr. Hall o f Sedalia, Mo.
SS 669, BYPU 62.
Union Avenue: H. P. Hurt.
"Faith, Hope, Love” and “ God’s
Goodness.” SS 667, BYPU 183,
baptized 2, by letter 1.
First: A. U. Boone. “ A New Cre
ation” and “ Three Crucifixions.” By
letter 4.
Speedway Terrace: J. Norris Pal
mer. "Almost Persuaded” and “ The
Man o f Power.” SS 268, for bap
tism 5, baptized 13, by letter 5, pro
fessions 5.
Seventh Street: I. N. Strother.
“ Fitness for Service” and “ Five Ele
ments o f Prayer.” SS 252, BYPU
30, baptized 1.
Calvary: J. A. Barnhill. “ The
Hour Is Come” and “ King o f Kings
and Lord of Lords.” SS 245, BYPU
35, by letter 1.
McLemore Avenue: R. E. Connely. “ Songs o f Victory” and “ What
Difference Will It Make 1,000 Years
from Now?” SS 224, baptized 10,
pjrayer meeting 35.
Boulevard: J. H. Wright. “ Fidel
ity and a Crown” and “ Hearing,
Looking, Doing.” SS 229, BYPU 40.
Yale: L. E. Brown. “ The Epis
tles to the Church o f Smyrna” and
“ Two Sowings and Two Reapings.”
SS 128,
Central Avenue: J. P. Horton.
“ Little
Tilings”
and
"Victory
through Faith.” SS 168, BYPU 24,
prayer meeting 48.
Eastern Heights: W. L. Smith.
“ Bearing Others’ Burdens and Our
Own.” SS 102. M. D. Jeffries sup
plied.

White Haven: Wm. O. Beaty.
“ Possibilities o f a Limited Faith”
and "Parable Of a Good Neighbor.”
SS 91, BYPU 10, by letter 2, pray
er meeting 16.
Greenland Heights: C. H. Reeb.
“ The Christian Hope” and "God’s
Love la Great” SS 36, BYPU 10,
prayer meeting 22.
Eudora: J. E. Bell. “ Hope” and
“ Elijah’s Supreme Hour.”
SS 73,
BYPU 40.
Italian Church: Joseph Papia.
“ The Soul’s R est” SS 41.
MAKE MARCH 27 A MEMORA
BLE DAY BY GIVING A DOLLAR
FOR EVERY PUPIL ENROLLED
IN YOUR SUNDAY SCHOOLS.
NASHVILLE PASTORS
Belmont Heights: W. M. Wood.
11 a.m., Dr. John D. Freeman; 3
p.m., Dr. E. C. Dargan; 7 p.m., Dr.
J. H, Moore. SS 619, BYPU 122,
fo r baptism 7, baptized 5, by letter
8, by statement 1, professions 3.
Judson: R. E. Grimsley. “ Why
Saved People Should Go to Church”
and “ Naaman.” SS 534, for bap
tism 1, baptized 2.
Eastland: John A. Wray. "Com
mon Sense Toward God” and “ Aver
age Folks.” SS 467, for baptism 1.
Edgefield: John H. Moore. “ Tith
ing.” SS 458.
Immanuel: Powhatan W. James.
“ Our'Co-Operative Program” and
“ Christ at the Door.” SS 436, BY
PU 83.
Park Avenue: E. Floyd Olive.
“ Troubles and What to Do with
Them” and “ Lord, Are There Few
That Be Saved?” SS 338, BYPU 86,
for baptism 3, baptized 2, by letter
4, prayer meeting 107.
Lockeland: J. C. Miles. “ Look
ing through the Eyes o f Jesus” and
“ The Expectation o f the Wicked."
SS 322, BYPU 72, for baptism 1, by
letter 1, prayer meeting 49.
Third: W. Rufus Beckett. “ The
Missionaries o f Antioch” and “ The
Easy Yoke.” SS 296, BYPU 67,
baptized 2.
Seventh: Edgar
W.
Barnett.
"God’s
Ownership" and “ Man’s
Stewardship.”
SS 256, BYPU 57,
for baptism 1, profession 1.
Tabernacle: L. P. Royer. “ Is
Heaven Our Eternal Home” and
“ From Condemnation into the King
dom.” SS 140, BYPU 85, for bap
tism 1, baptized 2, by letter 3, pray
er meeting 47.

By FLEETWOOD BALL
Rev. Robert E. Conelly has resign
ed as pastor o f McLemore Avenue
Church, Memphis, effective April 1st.
It is understood that he will locate
in Chicago.
— sfes—

Evangelist J. B. DcGarmo of Mem
phis is to assist Rev. I. N. Strother
in a revival with Seventh Street
Church, Memphis, beginning April 3
and continuing two weeks.
—sera—
The governor of Louisiana lately
appointed a commission o f five to
locate and erect the (Home for De
linquent Girls. Three o f the com
missioners are Baptists and one of
them a Baptist preacher, Rev. Frank
Tripp o f Minden, La.

—acre—

Rev. L. Bracy Campbell o f New
Orleans, La., is assisting Rev. J. W.
Dickens in a revival at Welsh, La.,
which began last Sunday. Walter
Grotefend conducts the music.
—llfKr—
The church at McCall, S. C., losses
its pastor, Rev. H. K. Williams, who
has accepted a call to Marion, Va.,
and is at work on the field.
—uri—
HAVE YOU READ THE ARTI
CLE ON PAGE 7?

Shelby
Avenuo: “ Upon
This
Rock” and “ The Judgmont Day.” SS
91, BYPU 30.
OTHER PASTORS
Elizabethton: R. N. Owen. "The
Problem o f Sin” and “ The Thief on
the Cross.” SS 508, BYPU 74, baptized 1, by letter 3, prayer meeting
110
Harriman, Trenton Street: J. B.
Tallnnt.
“ Strange Sounds from
Heaven” and “ A Life or a Living?"
SS 476.
Paris, First: J. H. Buchanan.
John 12:32, SS 393, BYPU 68,
prayer meeting 152.
Sovicrville, First: J. H. Sharp.
“ Vision” and "The Watchman.” SS
326.
Lenoir City, First: W. C. Creasman. “ The Touch o f Jesus” and "A
Voice in the Night.” SS 304, BYPU
80, by letter 3.
Rockwood: John A. Davis. “ God’s
Plea with Backsliders.” W. D. Hud
gins spoke at night SS 300, BYPU
80.
Clinton: Lloyd T. Householder.
“ Ideals of Conflict.” SS 225, BYPU
75, baptized 3.
Monterey: W. M. Grlffitt. “ The
Transcending Glory o f the Son of
God" and "W hy So Many Failurei
in the Christian L ife?” SS 223 BY
PU 43, prayer meeting 92.
Watertown, First: T. G. Davis,
“ The Ground of Forgiveness” and
"The Seventh Word from the Cross.”
SS 221, BYPU 60.
Oriinda: A. M. Nicholson. "John’s
Message o f Comfort” and “ The Peril
o f Rejecting God’s Word o f Salva
tion.” SS 180.
Lawrcnccburg, First: W. E. Da
vis. “ Our Intellect Kept for the
Master’s Use” and “ Excused and Re
fused.” SS 173, additions 7.
South Harriman: G. T. King.
“ Bread from Heaven” and “ Count
ing the Coat.” SS 163, BYPU 47.
Philadelphia: A. B. Johnson. “ Is
There Any Word froiSif the Lord?”
and “ Whatsoever He Sayeth unto
You Do It.”
SS 116, BYPU 49,
prayer meeting 60.
Pulaski:
Sibley
C.
Burnett.
“ Write the Vision and Make It
Plain” and “ Fanny Crosby the Blind
Song Writer.” SS 59, BYPU 45.
Capleville: T. E. Rice. “ The
Great Physician.”
New Middleton: J. T. Oakley. "A
Night o f Weeping Turned to a Morn
ing of Joy.”

.

Another evangelist has entered the
field. Rev. O. S. Taylor has resigned
as pastor at Nashville, 111., to devote
his splendid talents to such activities.
—tan—
Mrs. Mary Frances Burke, aged
66, a devoted member o f the church*1'
at Pursons, Tenn., entered into that
rest that romaineth for the people of
God on Friday, March 11th, at the
home o f her son-in-law, E. K.
Churchwell o f Savannah, Tenn. She
was a good, true Christian and use
ful church member. The funeral und
burial occurred in Parsons.
/
—

tan —

/

W. W. Huey o f Richmond/ Va.,
choir director o f the First Church,
that city, has resigned to become as
sistant pastor to Dr. R. G. Lee of
Citadel Square Church, Charleston,
S. C.
— sea—

Rev. Preston Blake of Newport
News, Va., has accepted the care of
the Ridgeway Church and the Eason
Memorial Church at Eastovcr, S. C.,
and is on the field.
Rov. John Jones Smith and the
North Jackson Church, Jackson,
Tenn., is rejoicing in a revival which
is^aro using great interest, the preach
ing being done by Rev. A. U. Nun
nery o f Parsons.
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Dr. J. J. Wicker is to assist Rev. W.
E. Gibson in a revival with Broadus Memorial Church, Richmond, Va.,
beginning March 28th. Brother Gib
son has been pastor o f that church
fifteen years.

By THE EDITOR '
Latest reports indicate that Editor
Brown of the Word and Way is im
proving. His friends will rejoice to
have the news,

Dr. A. Paul Bagby of Wake For
est, N. C., is to do the preaching In
a revival with Rev. Geo. W. Blount
and the church at Harrisonburg,
Va., the latter part o f the month of
May. A state college is located
there, mnking the point strategic.

McCalls Avenue Church of Knox
ville, of which A. N. Hollis is pastor,
are planning to start building a new
house of worship about April 1st.
—Mf*—
Shelby Avenue Church, Nashville,
has extended the call to Rev. J. H.
DeLaney of this city. Brother DeLaney’s decision is not yet known.

—sera—

Hlghland Church, Meridian, Miss.,
has called as pastor, Dr. R. S. Gavin
of that city, and he has accepted.
Dr. Gavin has been doing the work
of nn evangelist.
— aera—

HAVE YOU READ THE ARTI
CLE ON PAGE 7?
—stra—
Rev. B. A. Pugh o f the First
Church, Jonesboro, Ark., is being as
sisted in a revival which began Sun
day by Rev. N. M. Stigler, dean of
Jonesboro College, an exile from
Tennessee.

—Mr*—

Pastor L. S. Ewton o f Springfield
is in a meeting with Brother E. L.
Edens of Ashland, Ky. Missionary
L. B. Olive supplied for Brother Ew
ton on March 20th.
— B&R—

Mr. W. P. Phillips o f the Sunday
School Board is in Mississippi this
week attending the State Sunday
School Convention as one o f the
principal speakers.

—swa—

—ears—

Congratulations for Pastor and
Mrs. Henry J. Huey of Bolivaf are
now in order. Henry J., Jr., arrived
in their home March 5th, weighing
ten pounds.

—s»a—

Greenville Woman’s College of
South Carolina has raised the first
unit of 8500,000 on their endowment
fund. One hundred thousand dollars
has been secured.

Rev. I. R. Davis has resigned ns
pastor at Hoxie, Ark., effective April
1st “ Prolonged industrial adjust
ment" in the town is raid to have
made this step imperative.
Dr. J. C. Massec o f Tremont Tem
ple, Boston, formerly pastor o f the
First Church, Chattanooga, Tenn.,
has been given the honorary degree
of LL.D. by Carson and Newman
College, Jefferson City, Tenn.
■ m

—

Rev. J. A. Reiser o f Gainesboro,
Ga., has been heartily and unani
mously called to the care o f the First
Church, Lawrcnceville, Ga., though
his acceptance is not yet assured.
—a**—
Dr. A. T. Allen and Central
Church, Chattanooga, Tenn., will
have a. revival beginning April 10th
in which the preaching will be done
by Evangelist John W. Ham o f At
lanta, Ga.

—sent—

During the seven years Dr. B. A.
Bowers has been pastor o f Broadway
Church, Knoxville, Tenn., on the av
erage there have been received 30
new members per month into the
church.
—sent—
OUT OF THE TRENCHES FOR
CHRIST. WE’VE BEEN DIGGING
IN LONG ENOUGH.

—sent—

An endowment fund o f 8100,000
as a memorial to the late Dr. Rus
sell H. Conwell has been given by
Cyrus H. K. Curtis o f Philadelphia,
to the Temple University endowment
fund. Mr. Curtis is the publisher of
those popular periodicals, the Ladies’
Home Journal, Saturday EvcTRng
Post and Country Gentleman.
—sera—
Rev. Logan Thomas was lately or
dained by the church at Dawson,
Ga., of which Rev. M. L. Lawson is
putor. Brother Thomas graduates
in June from Mercer University.
— M f*—

Rev. F. L. Hall, supply pastor re
cently in the First Church, Sedalia,
Mo., preached acceptably for Belle
vue Church, Memphis, last Sunday.
Dr. W. B. Riley o f the First Church,
Minneapolis, Minn., will occupy the
pulpit on Sunday, March 27th.
-

Rev. W. L. Norris o f New South
Memphis Church is expected back
from his trip to the Holy Land and
Europe by Sunday, April 8rd. Rev.
Paul Baisch, student o f Union Uni
versity, Jackson, supplied the pulpit
Sunday. It is inconceivable how
peatly enriched the ministry of
Brother Norris will be by his travels.
— awn—

The First Church, HaskeU, Texas,
it happy in securing as pastor. Rev.
H. R. Whatley o f Brownwood, Texas.
MAKE MARCH 27 A MEMORA
BLE DAY BY GIVING A DOLLAR
P0B EVERY PUPIL ENROLLED
IK YOUR SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

jjU, ■

—a rt—

— stm—

— Mf»—

As a result o f a revival conducted
in Stockton Valley Academy by Pas
tor W. H. Tallant o f Harriman, there
were 56 professions of faith and 44
baptisms.

—sent—

Rev. Geo. E. Simmons o f CarsonNewman College, preached at the
First Baptist Church o f Morristown
at the morning h’our on last Sunday.
The students of Carson-Newman Col
lege gave a program at the evening
hour on the "Foursquare Man.”

—Mr*—

Gov. Austin Peay, one o f our
splendid Baptist laymen, will return
from Florida this week. He went
there as soon after has recent illness
as his doctors would permit, and his
health seems to have been greatly
improved.

Dr. W. B. Riley o f Minneapolis,
Minn., will be one o f the speakers
at the Oklahoma B. Y. P. U. con
vention which meets this week. It
is expected that 4,000 people will at
tend the convention which is to be
held in the house of the First
Church, Oklahoma City.
— Mr*—

Brother A. L. Bates o f Fifth
Street Church, Huntsville, Ala., will
do the preaching in a revival to be
held by his church beginning the sec
ond Sunday in April. Beginning the
third Sunday in August, he wiU be
with Pastor A. C. Canatt and the
church o f Trenton, Ala.
According to the Canadian Bap
tist, Dr. G. Campbell Morgan has ac
cepted a cliair in the faculty o f the
Bible Institute o f Los Angeles, CaL
Dr. John McNeill has accepted the
call o f the Church o f the Open Door
in Los Angeles. Two great Bible
teachers have gone to the “ movie”
city.
—strx—
First Church o f Sherman, Texas,
has just been through a gracious re
vival with Dr. Millard Jenkins of
Abilene, Texas, doing the preaching.
Pastor T. L. Holcomb writes that it
was a great revival with 189 addi
tions, more than 100 o f them fo r
baptism. The meeting lasted ten
days. Mr. Frank Cheek o f South
western Seminary led the singing.
Mr. R. H. Carter, former Comp
troller o f New Mexico, and now di
rector of the campaign to raise
8100,000 for Montezuma College,
has set a good example for the peo
ple by foregoing the pleasure of
owning an automobile. Instead he
will give the price o f the car to the
college. That is the kind of leader
to make appeals.

—sera—

The church at Joelton is moving
forward in a vigorous way under the
leadership of Pastor M. E. Ward.
On the evening o f March 17th the
church held a banquet in the public
school building, and instead o f the
350 enrolled in Sunday school, there
were 500 in attendance. This Is one
o f our young churches, but it is now
going forward with great success.

—tn —

— MT»—

Mrs. Louie Newton is showing
marked improvement, and a word
from Editor Newton states that he
hopes to be able to meet with a com
mittee o f the Editors’ Association
which is to be held in NashviUe this
week.
—Mr*—
Dr. Carr o f Union University has
been called -to Friendship Church for
half time and has accepted.

Dr. Curtis Lee Laws, editor o f the
Watchman-Examiner, conducted a
three days’ conference in Memphis
last week. The meetings were held
in Central Church under the auspices
o f the Baptist Pastors’ Conference.
Pastor Campbell o f Temple Church
presided and the general subject
was, “ Deepening the Spiritual Life.”
Dr. Laws was given a hearty recep
tion.

Brother Fred W. Gracy of Ireland
is now in America. He was with
Tremant Temple, Boston, Mass., on
March 18th.

The Christian Index came out last
week in beautiful color cover and
with 68 pages o f interesting read
ing matter. The occasion was the
1927 Regional B. Y. P. U. Conven
tion, and the thing that made it pos
sible was a constituency who believe
in advertising in a denominational
paper and in giving it a wide enough
circulation to„make advertising worth
while.

— B£f* —

- m

—

Pastor L. P. Royer of the Taber
nacle Church, Nashville, gives a part
of his year to evangelistic work. He
would like to help some churches
during May and June. He can be
reached by writing to 1107 Calvin
Avenue, Nashville, Tenn.
—

Pastor W. E. Farr of First Church,
Grenada, Miss., writes o f a success
ful revival just concluded with
Speedway Terrace Church of Mem
phis. Thirty-seven members were
added during the meeting. A fuller
report will be given next week.

—sera—

Mr. and Mrs. Columbus Roberts of
Columbus, Ga., have given 850,000
to Mercer University. The gift is to
be a memorial to Mr. Roberts’ fath
er. Mrs. Aurora Strong Hunt of
Georgia has given 8100,000 to
Brenau College at Gainesville. G*.
— asm—

Dr. E. M. Lightfoot o f South Car
olina did the preaching and Carlyle
Brooks led the singing in a revival
which closed March 13 with Orange
Glade Church of Miami, Fla. The
church was revived and blessed.
Brother Brooks is now in Bainbridge,
Ga., in a meeting.

—Mr*—

- m

—

Congressman W. D. Upshaw was
a chapel speaker recently in the
Louisville Seminary. In writing o f
the event, Brother Chas. C. Smith
indicates that he made a fine impres
sion and was introduced as “ The pro
hibition voice o f America.” On
March 16th Ambassador Sze o f China
visited Louisville, and Dr. E. Y. Mul
lins was one o f the reception com
mittee.

—Mr*—

McLemore Avenue Church, Mem
phis, o f which the Rev. R. E. Connely da pastor, has just closed a most
successful revival meeting. W. H.
Barrett o f Atlanta, Ga., did the
preaching, and there were 23 addi
tions to the church as a result o f the
meeting. On Sunday, March 20th,
five deacons were ordained at the
morning hour. Dr. A. F. Campbell
o f Temple Church assisted at the
ordination.
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Mr. Henry C. Johnston, a student
o f HaU-Moody Junior College, has
recently returned from the Baptist
Memorial Hospital at Memphis where
he has undergone treatment for a
fractured shoulder. The prospects
are that he wiU entirely recover.
The blessing o f having such a benev
olent institution in Memphis is not
always thoroughly appreciated. In
Superintendent Sheets and his corps
o f workers the Baptists have an e f
ficient, kindly, courteous force who
are ministering to the needs o f thou
sands each year.
— Mr*—
Brother R. E. Jennings o f Shelby,
Miss., will be in CenterviUe, Tenn.,
beginning April 10th, for a revival
meeting. The church wiU use the
new court room for the meeting.
James Cambron will lead the singing.
Beginning April 24th, Brother Jen
nings will be with the church at Dun
can, Miss., in a meeting with Singer
Black o f Fort Worth, Texas, leading
the music. The church in Mississippi
allows him three months o f the year
to hold meetings. Brother Jennings
was formerly pastor o f Third Church,
Nashville.
— str*—

OUT OF THE TRENCHES FOR
CHRIST. WE’VE BEEN DIGGING
IN LONG ENOUGH.
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March 11th in Memphis. She was
an aged and beloved saint o f God
who had served for more than man’s
alloted time on earth. She died at
the age o f 80 having lived long
enough to rejoice in the fruitage of
her travail. Her son, Dr. J. W. Por
ter has for years been one o f the
outstanding figures in the Baptist life
o f the nation and has added to the
Kingdom o f his mother’ s Lord, hun
dreds o f souls. The Baptist and Re
flector speaks for hosts o f Tennessee
Baptists, their sympathy.
DRESDEN BIBLE CONFERENCE
The editor had the pleasure o f
meeting with the Dresden Church in
their new building on the first day
o f their annual Bible Conference.
The building is not completed but the
roof is on, the windows in and tempo
rary heating and seating made it
possible fo r the people to be comfort
able and Pastor T. N. Hale was re
joicing over another visible evidence
o f God’s favor upon his ministry and
another fruitage of his seven years of
service with the congregation. The
church has a beautiful building and
when it is completed, it will be a
splendid workshop fo r them. Jt has
a full basement and will furnish room
fo r a school o f several hundred while
the auditorium will seat about 600
people.
The Conference opened Sunday
morning with Pastor Hale preaching
the first sermon ever delivered in the
building. He rightly claimed that
honor and the church graciously
granted it. He was followed by a
splendid address from Judge Cliitord
Davis o f Memphis who had been with
the church before and who drew a
good congregation. Sunday evening,
the editor had the hour, the other
congregations o f the town dismissed
their services and a fine crowd that
filled the main floor and part o f the
balcony was out. It was a fine body
o f men, women and well-behaved
children that heard him speak o f the
first Christian Church at Work.
We had the pleasure of spending
the night in the home o f Dr. Mayo,
son ot our beloved preacher Mayo,
who lives in Dresden. Dr. Mayo’s
home is a delightful one and in it,
one sees on every hand the evidences
o f the grace and charm which can be
worked into a home by a woman
whom college training has not rob
bed o f the instincts o f true mother
hood. Three beautiful children grace
the home for which a busy and suc
cessful physician provides and over
which a charming mother presides.
Both Dr. Mayo and his wife are ac
tive workers in the church.
Monday morning, Pastor Moore of
McKenzie took Pastor Harrell’s place.
Brother Harrell could not get there
from Dyersburg in time fo r the
morning program. Brother Moore
appeared also on Wednesday and
Thursday, giving at every hour, a
message from the model 'prayer.
Pastor J. R. Birk o f Memphis spoke
in the afternoon on “ Man’s Dual Na
ture” and his message was sane, grip
ping and timely. It revealed the fal
lacies o f the modern sanctified sects
and set forth in no uncertain terms,
the teachings o f God’s word. The
editor spoke at both morning and
afternoon hours and the good ladies
o f the church served a splendid lunch
in the basement o f the new meeting
house.
■ We had to leave in the afternoon
for Jackson. Brethren Burk and J.
H. Oakley o f Memphis spoke Mon
day night?HThe other speakers were,
P. J. Harrell o f Dyersburg, and Dr.
C. B. Williams o f Union University.
The Dresden Church is only twen
ty years old, having been organized
in 1907 with fifteen members. It
now has 800 members. L. D. Sum
mers, now o f Arkansas, was the first
pastor. Other pastors have been G.
T. Mayo o f Dresden, H. E. Watters
o f Union University, J. H. Anderson,
W. A . Gardner and T. N. Hale who
has served since January 1, 1920.
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The building committee that has
wrought so well in planning and
erecting the new house o f worship
is composed o f brethren F. Y. Fuqua,
W. E. Killebrew, S. S. Freeman,
Press Bowlin and Killis Killebrew.
Mr. Levi Wingo is the architect and
builder o f the building. Pastor
Hale’s daughter Miss Bessie Kemp
Hale, played the first instrumental
number in the new house o f wor
ship during the service in which her
father preached the opening sermon.
It wns a real joy to have fellowship
with this virile, loyal young pastor
and his faithful members, and we
came away happier still because
fourteen o f the families subscribed
fo r the Baptist and Reflector.
*

A HAPPY AND AGREEABLE
MARRIAGE
By G. Frank Burns
Down in one o f our Southern
States there live two o f the happiest
people I have ever met. Many times
I have been in that home and never
have I heard a cross word spoken
by either wife or husband. They
have been married forty years and
not a jar between them to destroy
the family life and happiness. They
have four children, three o f whom
arc now married, and in all domestic
affairs there has always been an
agreeable adjustment.
Each one seems to be positive in
character, yet at the right and
proper time one withdraws objec
tions, if any are in the mind, con
cerning necessities o f home life. If
the meal happens to be carelessly pre
pared, a thing which rarely occurs,
the husband uocs not grumble. He
is never harsh in his speech to his
wife and children.
I have never
heard him correct any o f his chil
dren, for they needed no correction.
He is always cheerful in disposition,
and speaks to his own with a ringing
gladness in his voice, and is constant
ly answered with the same kind o f
good cheer.
The Family Altar is erected there,
and the Holy Bible is the standard
of life and Uod is called upon to di
rect the affairs in all channels of
service and duty. To me the secret
of the agreeableness in that house
hold rests with that one substantial
source o f strength— dependence upon
Uod fo r a happy union.
The husband has had three small
strokes o f paralysis, but in spite of
this physical disability, he is still the
same agreeable and happy soul. He
never complains and does not worry
about histcondition; the same hearty
laugh comes from his jubilant soul
on all occasions. During his illness
his wife and children were always
attentive to him, never despondent
in his presence but filling the at
mosphere o f the room with a cheer
ful and buoyant hope. They talked
o f God and His goodness and each
night the gratitude o f the heart for
manifold blessings was given to the
Master and Preserver o f life.
With an eye o f faith they look for
ward to a life more beautiful than
this. Hope lines their pathway with
flowers that are fragrant and lovely.
Marriage to them is a sacred vow
made before God and friends. They
felt that Providence had brought
them together, and wisely led by
Divine favor, they have lived in each
other’s company these many years
with no thought but o f happiness and
agreeableness.
When the words
“ Whom God hath joined together let
not man put asunder” were pro
nounced by the minister, they sur
rendered their lives to the direction
o f God who is leading all the way.
Forty years o f married life without a
disturbance and misunderstanding
seems to be unreasonable but it' is
nevertheless true. A model union,
and all o f ns, I am sure, want to
make that union o f two hearts our
pattern o f a happy and agreeable
marriage.
Lebanon, Tenn.
To cure a bad temper, argue with
people you cannot whip.— Tennessee
Utility News.
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The Optimist
“ I’m better off than you. I get
$5 a day and you only get three.’’
“ Yes, but when I get laid off I
only lose $3 and you lose five.” —
Tennessee Utility News.
“ There is not another boy in this
town as clever ns my Charles!"
“ Go onl How is that?”
“ Well, look at those two chairs.
My Charles made them all out of his
own head, and he has enough wood
left to moke an arm-chair!” — Good
Hardware.
It wns quite a distance home from
church, and little Ted was tired from
his walk. At length he could keep
up with his father no longer, so he
said: “ Daddy, won’ t you please carry
me? I’m all out o f gas.” — Boston
Transcript.
He (m using): “ I wish I had
enough money to get married.”
She (c o y ly ): “ What would you
do’ ”
He: “ I’ d buy myself an automo
bile.” — Tennessee Utility News.
Liberal Minded
“ Nola, will you marry me?”
“ Doug, I must tell you I’m a som
nambulist.”
,
“ That’s all right; you can go to
your church, and I’ll go to mine.” —
Bucknell Belle Hop.
The First Trip
“ Did you meet any interesting
people on your ocean trip?”
“ O, yes. The first dny out the
captain o f the boat asked me to have
dinner with him, but something came
up and I didn’ t feel like going.” —
Tennessee Utility News.

“ Revival Gems Number Two”
is a sensation. Only ten cents
per copy.
Large plates and
clear type. Fully orchestrated
for 14 instruments, for Sunday
School and general use. See ad
on page 9 of this issue.

“ Glad to see you getting in on
time these mornings, Mr. Slowe,”
said the manager. “ Yes, sir, I’ve
got a parrot now.” A pnrrot? Whnt
for? I ndvised you to get an alarm
clock.” “ I did, sir, but after a few
mornings I got used to it, and it
failed to wake me. So I got a par
rot, and now when I retire I hang
the alarm clock over his enge. It
wakes the parrot, and what that bird
says would arouse anybody."— Bos
ton Transcript
Really Fast Work
“ Talk about fast work,” said an
insurance agent, “ a man insured by
my company fell off the dock the
other day, and our adjuster was on
the spot when they pulled him
ashore.” “ That’s nothing,” said the
other ngent. “ A man insured by my
company fell off the twenty-second
floor o f our home office building and
his claim in full was handed out to
him as he went by the mezzanine."
Tennessee Utility News.
No Credit Coming to Him
A Portland, Maine, window dress
er unconsciously earned a tribute for
self-restraint becnusc, though receiv
ing a painful injury while tacking a
sheet in a window, he retired quiet
ly and without a murmur. A friend
expressed his surprise at the stoic
ism o f the window dresser. The lat
ter retorted: “ How in the blanketyblank could I swear with my mouth
full o f tacks?” — Tennessee Utility
News.
Frequently
Bella: “ Have you ever met the
only man you could be happy with?"
Della: “ Oh, lots o f them.” — Ten
nessee Utility News.
Ethel: “ Are you sure he has never
loved before?” '
Edith: “ Yes. He told me to go
round to the jeweler’s and pick out
any ring I wanted.” — Judge.
Handles Her with Gloves
A dentist is the only one in the
world that can tell a woman to open
and close her mouth and get nwny
with it.— Tennessee Utility News.
Higher Education
Professor (in engineering class):
“ What’s n dry dock?”
Student: “ A physician who won’t
give you a prescription.”
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Giftso f Eastertide
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7 J NEW Easter Service of Chris-

j I tian Education. Something dif
ferent. More attractive than the
ordinary service. Deep spiritual sig
nificance is shown in every song and
recitation.
His Gifts to us and Our Gifts to
Him are emphasized in this service
with selections from the Scripture
in which all take part.
$6.00 ■ hundreds $3.25 for fifty;

80 cent* a dozen; single
copy, 7 cants

Send fo r illustrated
circular o f Easier sup
plier. W e carry a com
plete slock o f every
thing needed fo r the
Church and Sunday
School— Easter Ser
vices, Offering Envel
opes, Greeting Cards,
B i b l e s , Communion
W art.
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